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The Foard County News
■THIRD Y E A R NUMBER 45Attend trs Elevator Meeting
members of the Farm- 

native Elevate,i Associ- 
hrov\ell alter,led the mi 
L a  of tl e organization 
IConv'i unity Center in 
stunlay afternoon. Vir- 

president, had charge 
luting and R <’. McCord, 
[of the First Christian 
Lpened the meeting with 
i,iutl. ,,f the last annual 

|Mav 11. 1963, f**d 
L ta,j- Sewell Hofmann.

Duffle ■ Abilene pre- 
tih member with a bal- 

and a statement of 
|nii expen-, for the past 
■.-.iking 1 audit report.

I made ......  explanation
| |e  a tat law concerning

t,f Producers Grain 
A mar,!! -poke to the 

Inferring h - firm’s oper- 
le predicted that most of 
j (r-p <>f wheat would go 
open rna:! et rather than 

eminent - iage. He add- 
[ilthoujjh this area is dry, 

here !„ • s considerably 
Ln that to the north and 
|eie most of the dryland 

total It --. He told the 
IboJt Plit - new elevator 
(view and ' new port fa- 

Corp,.s Christi. He also 
some changes in wheat 
this ... ar. There will 

eint less nwi-ture allowed 
p, and an excess of crack- 
i will be docked.

D ir e c t o r *  Elected
annual election, three 

ectors, lo-y Steele, Virgil 
and Curt Kibble, were 
Hold-over directors are 

iHofmanr. J. A. Marr, El- 
poll and Jos-e Grimnt.

board of directors meet- 
lowing tin annual meeting, 
lohnaon wa elected presi- 
loy St- ele vice president, 
pell Hofrvann secretary.

i Neill's Piano 
Is to Present 
fal Tonight
$ano re- by the pupils

0. B N- ,,'f Thalia will 
h day night (to-
IMay : it t e Thalia Bap-
urch bee ; ning at 8:15. 

schedule,I to play in the 
are 1 Cato, Terry 

|B nny II land, Kea Gina 
»-n, Laura Kialicke, Darla 
Kare:: <• r:,.. Debbie John- 
rry Bursey, Carolyn Moore, 

[Louis, Pe: y I.ouis, Teena 
s'aI'y I.-u Kialicke, Brenda 

Andrea Kay Abston, 
P  Kialicke, Pam Carter, 
I Me Beat h ;,r d don Ann Cp.i-

public invited.

*7 C/ub
lute, of the Crowell work 
the Soil Conservation Ser- 

ĥowed a nlm on soil con- 
u at the Wednesday meet- 
"eek „t the Rotary Club 

l*ll. He was introduced by
Edwards.

New Vehicles
p* new 
I here

’’ vehicles were regis-
last week:

’ 5, Raymond D. Wells, 1964 
,7 ° 0r; May 7, Jack x elsolli 
. !vrf '  Pickup; May 7, 
bafford, i ;.64 Ford pickup.

and Crowell Index
----- --------- ^ ° WELL- FOAR^C O U N T Y . TEXAS. THURSDAY. M A Y  r a

Don't Forgot to  
Coll in  Your N ow t 

to  684-43111

TEN PAGES

Newt About Our

Men in Service
. . . . . . . . --------- ------n-ir.nj

Johnny Joe Matus of Fort Polk, 
La., is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Matus, and fam
ily of the Riverside communitv.

Last Rites for 
George Randolph

Funeral Services 
for T. T. Golightly

Tfc. Roger Dale Doyal i- here 
visiting his mother, Mrs, pearl 
Doyal, and other relatives. Pfc. 
Doyal has just completed infantry 
training in the Marine Corps at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., and i- 
now stationed in the Hid Marine 
Air Wing at Fll Toro, Calif. He 
will he on leave until May 29.

Held Last Friday Held Tuesday

$8,600 in Savings 
Bonds Sold Here First 
Three Months of 1964

Savings Bond sales for the first 
three month* of 1964 in Foard 
County totaled $8,600.00. Of this 
amount, 5 1,06:!.Oft were purchased 
in March, according to a report 
released by George Sell, chairman 
of the Foard County Savings 
Bonds committee. The total for 
the year is 9.5 per cent of the 
1964 Foard County goal of $90,- 
000.00.

Sale* in Texas for the first 
qua r te r  of 1961 amounted to $16,- 
181,153, which represents 26.6 
per cent of the state goal of $150,- 
000,000.0ft.

“ On May I the new $75 Series 
K. Savings Bond, bearing a por
tra i t  of the late President John 
F. Kennedy, went on sale. Be
neath the portrait of Mr. Ken
nedy appears the words from his 
inaugural addiess, ‘A-k not what 
your country can do foi you, hut 
ask what you can do for your
country.’

“ This new bond will fill a gap 
in the lower denomination range 
of Savings Bonds. The issue date 
of May 1 is also the twenty-third 
anniversary of the issuance of the 
first Series E Bond,” Chairman 
Self reported.

Funeral service* for George W. 
Randolph, 82, resident of Foard 
I ounty for nearly sixty years, 
were held at the Womack’ Funeral 
Home Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. V er
non Eaton, pastor of the Free 
Mill Baptist Church. Interment 
was in the Crowell Cemetery un
der the direction of Womack Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Randolph died in the Foard 
County Hospital Thursday, May 7, 
after a long illness.

Pall bearers were Floyd Fer- 
geson, Jimmy Everson, C. V. Bark
er. Jim Paul Norman. Martin F. 
Jones and Marcus Mills.

George Washington Randolph 
was born March 3, 1882, in Law
rence County, Alabama, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. 
Randolph. He moved to Foard 
( ounty from Ellis County, Texas, 
in 1905. Mr. Randolph was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two brothers, 
John Randolph of Dallas and Bu
ford Randolph of Crowell; five 
sisters, Mrs. Jennie Matthews of 
Waxahachie, Lucy Randolph, Su
sie Randolph, Mrs. Joe Rader and 
Mis. Eunice Jones all of Crowell; 
ami several nieces and nephew*.

M rs. Bingham's Piano 
Pupils to Present 
Recital May 15th

Mrs. Kenneth Bingham will pre
sent her piano pupils in theii an
nual spring recital Friday, May 
15, a t 7:45 p. m. at the high

Paul Bax Ekern on 
Committee at Eastern 
Montana College

A fashion show featuring hand 
sewn clothes, a tea to mark the 
opening of a senior art exhibit 
and a buffet luncheon are a few 
of the highlights being planned 
at Eastern Montana College in 
Killings to honor mothers of stu
dents on May 17.

Paul Bax Ekern of Crowell, a 
student at Eastern Montana, is 
chairman of the finance committee 
for the occasion Sunday. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Ekern of Crowell.

Missionaries to Africa 
to Present Program 
at Free W ill Church

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, mis-

T. T. Golightly, 79, died in the 
Four-l (oun ty  Hospital Monday 
moming following a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
- p. m. Tuesday at the Crowell 
Methodist Church conducted by 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor of the 
Margaret Methodist Chuich, who 
was assisted by Rev. Clarence 
Bounds.

Interment was in the Crowell 
( emetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pall hearers were Cecil Driver, 
Dan Brisco, F’rank Brisco, Floyd 
Lawson, Eugene Lawson and R. 
Ballard.

Tommie Thomas Golightly was 
born July 9, 1884, a t  Ennis, Tex
as, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thomas Golightly. He was 
married to Miss Julia Elizabeth 
Hardy in Merkle in 1904. Mrs. 
Golightly died in 1961. He was 
also preceded in death by two 
sons.

Mr. Golightly joined the Meth
odist Church at an early age and 
attended regularly until failing 
health prevented. He loved to 
sing and led the choir for a num- 
her of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Golightly moved 
to Crowell from Salt Branch, Tex
as, in 1917.

He is survived hy four daugh
ters, Mrs. Floyd Ballard of Floy- 
duila, Mrs. Dave Brisco of Crow
ell. Mrs. Evelyn Brown of Am
arillo and Mrs. Clyde Langford 
of Crowell; 1ft grandchildren and 
9 great grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives here to 
attend the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Grayson of Monument, 
X. M.; Jo Beth Williams and Gay- 
land Brown of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Gene Brown, also of 
Amarillo; Virgie Holland of Clyde; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hardy of Sem
inole; Welton Hardy of Roches
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Glover 
and daughter of Daugherty; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Langford and T. 
E. Langford of Panhandle; and 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes of Lub- 
I hock.

F. M. 262 North of Thalia 
to Be Lengthened 2.3 Mi.

school auditorium. The students] sionaries from the Ivory (o as t  of 
will present classic, semi-classic, 
contemporary, hymns and some 
popular numbers in solo and duet 
arrangements.

Pupils to be presented will be 
Philip Bell, Jody Huynie, Vlinda 
and Fllaine Jackson, Jo P.eth Ma
gee, Sharia Huynie. Peggy Ka.-- 
berry, Pat Halsell, Micke Owens,
Allen, Loretta and Clyde Bing
ham and I.ela, Frances and Ella 
Ann Cates.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Africa, will present a program I 
at the Free Will Baptist Church j 
in Crowell Wednesday night. May i 
2ft, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. Vernon Flaton, pastor, and | 
the congregation of the church, | 
invite all residents of this area] 
to attend this program.

G. A /s to  Have 
Coronation Sorvice 
on Sunday N ight

The First Baptist Church will 
present the Girl’s Auxiliary in a 
coronation service on Sunday 
night. May 17, beginning at 7 
o’clock.

The theme will be "Freedom’s 
Holy Light.” Those who have ad
vanced a step in the past year 
will present a summary of their 
work and will be awarded their 
emblems.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Jerry Tole of Thalia 
Honored at Texas 
Tech Union Banquet

Jerry Tole of Thalia was pre
sented a certificate of service

Junior High School 
Graduation to Be 
Held May 21st

Crowell Junior High School 
graduation will be held Thursday, 
May 21, at 1:30 p. m., according 
to Gordon Erwin, principal.

The processional will be played 
by Jo Driver, followed by the in-

$294,696 in Social 
Security Paid in 
County Last Year

More than 400 residents of 
Foard County are now receiving 
a monthly social security check, 
according to figures released by 
Erton F. Tate, Wichita Falls, so
cial security district manager.

Mr. Tate’s report listed the 
number of Foard County benefici 
aries as 442 at the end of 1963, 
an increase of 14 over the cor 
responding figure at the beginning 
of 1963. The dollar benefit 
amounts total more than $294,- 
696.00 yearly.

Retired workers are the largest 
single group of social security 
beneficiaries in the county. There 
are 252 in this group and their 
old-age insurance benefits total 
$16,522.00 monthly. There are a 
total of 100 wives or husbands 
as beneficiaries receiving a total 
of $3,333 each month. Thirty- 
three widows or widowers in the 
county receive a total of $1,837 
per month; forty-two mothers and 
children are receiving a total of 
$1,725 each month; and 24 dis
abled workers and dependents re 
ceive a total of $1,500 a month.

In releasing the figures, Tate 
pointed out that the social se 
curity benefits are important to 
the community as well as to the 
people who receive them. “ It is a 
fact,” he said, “ that almost ev
ery dollar of social security bene
fits coming into the county is 
spent each month in local busi
nesses for food, clothing, shelter, 
and other essentials. In this way, 
the benefits have a stabilizing ef
fect on the local economy.”

Tate forecast that the number 
of social security beneficiaries will 
continue to increase in the future, 
but at a much slower rate than 
in the past ten years. He said that 
nationally, the social security ben
efit rolls increased from about 5 
million people in 1954 to more 
than 19 million in 1963. This rap
id growth in the beneficiary pop
ulation resulted from major 
amendments to the Social Secur
ity Act from 195ft through 1961. 
He cited several amendments 
which extended social security 
coverage to self-employed business 
and professional men, farmers 
and agricultural workers, and oth 
er groups. As a result, several 
million people whose work was 
brought under social security are 
now receiving benefits. Others 
qualified through amendments 
which reduced the amount of

vocation by Grady Graves. Wel- 
when the Texas Tech Union held j coming remarks will be made by
its eleventh annual awards ban- Mr. Erwin, and Ken Fergeson will1 work nee(jed to get benefits. One

welcome the graduates into h igh1 
school. A piano duet by Clyde 
Bingham and Paul Stapp will be 
followed by the salutatory ad
dress by Paul Stapp. A quartet

quet Tuesday night, May 5.
Tole was presented his certifi

cate for his service on the games 
and tournaments committee of the 
Union.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. composed of Mary Sue Carpenter,
Ira Tole of Thalia.

Wildcat Staked on 
Halbert Land

Sojourner Drilling Corp. has 
staked its No. 1 Mrs. Leo Halbert. 
10 miles southwest of Crowell. 
2412 feet from north line, 660 
feet from east line, section 48, 
block 14, H&TC survey.

Kay Looney, Lela Cate? and Cin
dy Erwin, will present a number, 
which will be followed by the val
edictory address by Michael Eu
banks. Mr. Erwin will present the 
diplomas and Hollis Halbert will 
be in charge of a candle lighting 
service. The recessional will be 
be played by Harriet Halbert and 
Jo Driver.

Everyone is invited to attend.

change— lowering the age at 
which older people can get bene
fits from 65 to 62— accounts for 
1.8 million out of the 19 million 
people now entitled to benefits. 
The amendments also introduced 
a new protection under social se
curity —  Disability benefits — and 
1.5 million disabled workers and 
their dependants now receive ben
efits under the disability provi
sions of the law.

Francis J. Stevens is the field 
representative who serves Foard 
County. He visits Crowell on a 
regularly scheduled basis.

ions Club Celebrates 15th Anniversary
J  Lions Hub, which 
i * n,*wl on May 3, 1949, 

IT, ■ l l '  ^ teen th  anniver- 
night, May 5, with 

”mner an(l program.
Lmi * honor#4 the ch»r-

* ’s l ^ t  Presidents and 
! l '  l,t the organization. 

•I1 K‘CUfl prepared by 
uu1, Fred Collins and 

y’ with wives of the 
mb*rs Providing the “ trim-

* V  a’ Prt’sident, served 
ce,i l ° f ce' em°nies. He in
is hu ,r .  Rtty Shirley who
W Hill' ' '  *oc*l club.

C  ' T :  of M“‘»dor. and 
’• Lubbock are con-

l

sidered as the organizers of the 
clul). Mr. Riggs maintains a 
membership in the local club, as Beverly, 
well as his home club in Lubbock 

Foster Davis served as the first j M. 
president and Sharon Haney 
Mrs. James C. Browning of Natch- Davis,

were Roy N. Barker. Dr. J. H- 
Barnebee, Alton B Bell, J. R.
... ..........  Mike D. Bird. Henry
Borchardt, Ray A. Brown, Dr. H.

Burke. Dan Callaway, J. M.
nowl Crowell. Byron G. Davis, Foster made numerous now n o w c i ^  > Davjs w  A Dunn, the community during its exist-

,1. L. Gobin, Ken- jence.

Mike Bird, Byron Davis, Ken
neth Halbert and Henry Borchardt 
each received 15-year certificates 

! of appreciation from the club. 
The Crowell Lions Club has 

contributions to

Each year, they sponsor a
ez, Miss., was the first sweetheart. Crockett Fox. »• Vr.,| " j r  1 street carnival, which has proved

E J o K  j  T. Hughston. M. i to be very successful in raising
L Hughston, Wm. N. Klepper. money to c a n y  out the.r projects.
Xonl Masterson Jr., Nelson Oli- One of the main projects of the

The other Lions who have served 
as president are J. M. Crowell, 
Weldon Hays, Tom McCandless, 
Kenneth Halbert, Mike Bird, A. 
B. Calvin, J. H. Gillespie. Byron 
Davis, Bert Kirk, Joe Don Brown. 
Martin Jones, Ray Ilseng. R#>' 
Shirley and Travis V’ecera. Charles 
Branch is the president-elect of 
the club.

Charter members of the club

phant. Walter Ramsey. J. B. Ras- 
berry, Joe Ben Roberts Ray 
Shirley, Leon E. Speer, M. L. 
Steele, F\ B. Thomas. Jack Turn
er Fred Thompson, James A. 
Welch, M. M. Welch, Ike Wilson, 
Fred Wehba and Recie Womack.

club has been furnishing glasses 
for needy children. A student loan 
fund was started by the club in 
1962, and furnishes financial aid 
for worthy students who w art  
to attend college. The loan is 
made each year to some member

of the graduating class of Crow
ell High School.

Members of the club now are 
Houston Adkins, Mike Bird, Lee 
Black, Henry Borchardt, Charles 
Branch. Joe Don Brown, A. B. 
Calvin, Fred Collins, Cecil Car
penter. Byron Davis, Tom Ellis, 
John Fitzgerrel, J. H. Gillespie, 
Printess Gidney, Kenneth Halbert, 
Ray Ilseng, Martin Jones, M. M. 
Kralicke. Robert Kincaid, Roy 
Long. R. C. McCord, Freddie 
Riethmayer, Ted Reeder, Ray 
Shirley, Jesse Tate, Travis Ve- 
cera. Jack Welch, Tom Williams, 
R. D. Washington and L. K. Riggs 
of Lubbock. Miss Karen Shirley 
is currently serving as sweetheart.

H. D. Clubs Will 
Sponsor Safe 
Driving Program

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Clubs are sponsoring 
a Safe Driving Program, Mrs. 
Virginia Ilseng, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, announced 
Monday.

The program will be held on 
Friday, May 15. a t  2:30 p. m. 
in the Community Center. Ralph 
Briscoe of Wichita Falls, with the 
State Department of Safety, will 
present the program which will 
consist of a film and lecture on 
safe driving.

The county’s H. D. Clubs are 
inviting everyone to attend this 
meeting on Friday.

Little League 
Parade Tuesday to 
Open New Season

Foard County Little League 
will swing into 1964 action next 
Tuesday night, May 19, with 
starting time for the first game 
slated a t  6 p. m. and with the 
second game starting at 8 p. nt.

At five o’clock, the annual 
Little League parade will take 
place, led by Sheriff Percy Taylor 
and Albert Lykins’ Wildcat Band, 
followed by all four Little League 
teams, the PeeWees and the Little 
League boosters. The parade will 
start at Little League Field, 
swing through downtown Crowell 
and then back to the baseball field.

Opening game will be between 
VFW and Crowell State Bank. 
Foard County Mill will challenge 
Farmers Fllevator in the 8 o’clock 
contest.

In pre-season scrimmages, all 
four league teams have looked 
unusually well-matched, and an
other great year is predicted by 
league president. Marion Crowell.

The Texa-. Highway Commis
sion this week approved the ex
penditure of $40,000 for construc
tion of a new F’ai m to Market 
Road in Foard County extending 
from the end of F’. M. Road 262, 
two miles north of Thalia, north 
to F'. M. Road 98, District Flngi- 
neer V. J. McGee of Childre-s an
nounced Monday.

Mr. McGee said 2.3 miles in 
this county will be involved. The 
work will be under the supervi
sion of Howard W. Bartley, Se
nior Resident Engineer of Qua- 
nah.

The work authorized for this 
county is part of the new $23.5 
million F’M Road Construction 
program just announced by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

The annual Farm to Market 
Program this year will build more 
than 1 ,(100 miles of Farm and 
Ranch to Market Roads in 169 
Texas counties. The Commission 
authorized a total package of 232 
projects financed for  construction 
by the action.

Billy  J. Halencak Wins 
Plaque and Trip  in 
G. M. Service Contest

Billy J. Halencak, shop fore
man at Borchardt-Goodwin Chev
rolet, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Mineral Wells as the guest of 
General Motors as the result of 
winning a retail service manage
ment award in the Dallas district.

Mr. Halencak was one of 40 
such winners in a contest involv
ing some 230 service managers.

A plaque honoring Mr. Halen
cak was also presented to him.

Singing Sunday at 
Free W ill Church

The regular third Sunday sing
ing at the Free Will Baptist 
Church will begin at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, May 17. The 
public is cordially invited to a t
tend.

Auto Accident 
Gaims Life of 
B. A. Whitman

Boyd A. (Chink) Whitman, 53. 
prominent Thalia rancher and 
farmer, died early Tuesday morn
ing at Jackson County Memorial 
Hospital in Altus, Okla.. af ter  his 
1964 Cadillac sedan struck a guard 
rail and bridge on U. S. 283 near 
Altus about an hour earlier.

Oklahoma State Patrol officers 
investigated, the crash, which oc
curred 5 ' s  miles north of Altus.

Patrolman Elmer Kippell said 
that Mr. Whitman apparently 
went to sleep at the wheel. His 
car left the pavement on the right 
shoulder, hit a guard rail, then 
rammed dead center into a bridge 
abutment.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete a t press time Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. Whitman was born on Jan. 
2 9 ,  1 9 1 1 ,  near Thalia. He w a s
married on September 4, 1935.
to M is s  Fay Cates. He was a 3‘2nd 
degree Mason and a Shriner.

In addition to his farming and 
ranching interests, he also owned 
an interest in a Thalia elevator.

Survivors include his wife: 
three sons, Rufus Whitman of 
Wichita Falls, Gaylon Whitman 
of Phoenix. Ariz.; Eldon Whitman 
of Lubbock: two brothers, Orville 
Whitman of Clovis, N. M., and 
Hines Whitman of Springerville, 
Ariz.; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Betiham of Lovington, N. M. and 
Mrs. Mary Beth Betiham of San 
Antonio.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since May 5 follow:
If. L. Shultz, Route 2, Crowell;. 

Glendon Russell, Crowell; A. L. 
Daniel, Crowell; Calvin L. Black. 
Bakersfield, Calif.; Bobby Hopkins. 
Crowell; Mrs. L. E. Archer, Crow
ell; Henry Greening Crowell; Mrs. 
E. Swaim, Crowell; C. C. Brown
ing, Truscott; Mrs. W. H. Patton, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; J. F. Ewing, 
Crowell; Billy Short, Thalia; John ' 
Nichols, Rochester; T. F. Cates, I 
Crowell; Roy Hofmann, Route 2. 
Vernon; Bob Abston. Route 2, 
Crowell.

Down Town Bible Class
Twenty-three men attended the 

Sunday morning meeting of the 
Down Town Bible Class. Rev. War
ren Everson brought the message.

Special music consisted of a 
solo by Mrs. W. F. Statser and 
a solo by Elmo Hudgins.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:

Truman Parker.
Mrs. A. W. Golden.
D. A. Cox.
George Scott.
Lester Myers. »
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. R. J. Owens.
Carl Cox.
Maye Andrews.

Patient! Dismissed:
Mrs. Keith Maxwell.
Mrs. John Wilkins.
Mrs. Eunice Jones.
Horace Ha.vnie.
Mrs. Minnie Milburn.
John L. Hunter.
Mrs. Roy Dickey.
Andrew Jay Dockins.

Cost o f Collogo 
Education to  Double 
by 1970

According to the National Re
search Bureau the cost of a col
lege education will be doubled by 
1970. It estimates that, by tha t  
year, a four-year education, in
cluding tuition, books, fees and 
board, will cost from $14,400 to  
$20,000 at a private school and 
from $9,600 to $12,800 at a sta te  
university.



HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR MAY 14-I5-T6

— o—
Be sure and put your name in the box

to draw the chairl

SPARE R IB S ..............  lb. 39*

STEA KETTES ...............2 lbs.................. $1.00
BEEF to boil or Barbecue .. .3  lbs. $1.00
SAUSAGE or GROUND MEAT 3 lbs. $1.00

BEEF R O A ST ..............  lb................... .  45 *

WEINERS OR BOLOGNA . . .  3 lbs. . $1.00

Spaghetti or Macaroni 15i box 3 fo r 2S t  
Grape or Orange Drink 46 ox. 3 fo r $1.00
CRISCO ..................................3 lb. can ................. 69 *
MELLORINE . .  Sw ift's  . Vs gal. .  3 fo r $1.

OLEO 3 pounds ................................. .  50*

SUG A R .................................5 pounds.................. .  59*
1

FLOUR ......................................5 pounds ............................. .  39*
BISC UITS ............................................... 6 cans fo r . . . 49<

T IS S U E .................................. 3 r o l ls .............. ...29*

CARROTS bag ........................ 7* |

Truscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Klmo Glasscock

D&T
FOODWAY

TAB
ONLY 1 CALORIE PER 6 OZ. SERVING

6 KING-SIZE ,,R

39c
t  ut deposit

Th is  price good 
May 20th only!

FREE TAB
served Wed., May 20

and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Hackler 
and children of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joy Glidewell and family 
and Miss Glenda Hutchinson of 
Goree, Mrs. Hugh Eubank of Gil
liland and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Corder of Truscott gave Mrs. R. 
B. Glidewell a surprise Mother’s 
Day dinner Sunday. Mrs. Leonard 
Loyd of San Angelo and Mrs. 
David Loyd and daughter. Lisa, 
of Austin were week end guests 
in the home of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Solomon.

Horace Haynie had a near-fa
tal accident Friday with his elec
tric saw. Two fingers were badly 
damaged, necessitating a short 
stay in the Crowell hospital. He 
was dismissed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennan 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Haynie, Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin of Carls
bad, N\ M., and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
gil Smith and children of Plain- 
view -pent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
and Gene Ann of Pampa spent 
the holidays with Mrs. L. A. Hay
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. Faye Gardner of 
Wichita Falls visited their sister, 
Mrs. Florence Good, last week.
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Joe Barry of WTSC, Canyon, 
spent the holidays with his family 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tnrpley are 
San Angelo with their slaugh

ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oval Causey of 

Knox City visited Mrs. John Bui 
lion Sunday.

Mrs. Calsion Boone of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Smartt.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
and family spent Mother’s Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K 
J. Jones, and Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harbour of 
Oklahoma City are visiting her 
parents, the Jack Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mysliek 
of Lyon, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tavlicek of Brookfield, Ilk, 
are visiting their daughter and 
niece, Mrs. Edmond Tomanek, 
and family.

Mrs. E. J. Jones ami slaughters. 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams and Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown, visited Mrs. C. R. 
Jones in Vernon Sunday.

Miss Freddie Hankins of Har- 
din-Simmons, Abilene, spent the 
week end with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruke spent 
the week end with her daughter 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis of 
Abilene visited her parents, the 
W. T. Cooks, over the week end.

H. M. Baird had major surgery 
in Wichita Falls Thursday and is 
reported to be improving rapidly.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Sylvan Kinni- 
brugh, and family of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty Jr. 
and family of San Angelo spent 
the week end with his parents, 
the L. B. Batys.

Mrs. Nina Combest and daugh
ter, Penny, of Vernon spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cook.

Miss Kaye Miller and Jerry 
Hayes of Abilene visited her par
ents. the C. W. Millers, Sunday.

Mrs. Ted Laquey of McCamey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Myers and fam
ily of Red Springs, Gene Myers 
of California and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Powell of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mrs. Elmer Horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Ted Wisdom and 
daughter of Abernathy spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey and 
son and grandson of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Ettie Pogue.

Miss Wanda Waldrip and Mrs. 
James Robins of Tucumcari, X. 
M., spent the week end with Rev. 
and Mrs. F. Hankins.

Carroll Chowning of ACC, Abi
lene, spent the week end with his 
parents heie.

Mrs. Marion Chowning spent 
the week end visiting the V. A. 
Brownings in Stephenville. They 
attended Six Flags Saturday. She 
also visited Mrs. Homer Barham 
who remains critically ill in a Ste
phenville nursing home.
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j McLain Announces 
Field Demonstration of 
4-Wheel Drive Tractor

McLain Farm Equipment has 
scheduled a public field demonstra-. 
tion on the new 4-wheel drive Case 
1:100 Traction King tractor. 1 he 
date has been set for Thursday. 
May 1 I, one mile east of ( rowell.

Designed to trim production 
costs on large-acreage tillage op- j 
orations, the new Case 1200 with 
an 8-bottom plow will handle 10 
to 05 acres a day, chisel plow 100 
to 150 acres or one-way plow 150 
to 200 acres a day, according to 
Bud McLain.

•‘The new Case 1200 puts big 
8 to 10 plow power to full use 
with 4-wheel drive, 4-wheel flota
tion and uniform weight distribu
tion," Mr. McLain says. “All the 
power in the world won t do you 
much good if you can t hold your 
footing. With all 4 wheels of equal 
size and all pulling an equal share 
of the load, wheel slippage is kept 
at a minimum. The advantage is 
particularly noticeable in loose 
soil, mud or slick soils.”

To provide maximum maneuv
erability and precision control of 
implements, the new Case 1200 
features “ 4-wheel steer" with in
dependent hydrostatic power steer
ing of both front and rear wheels. 
The engine is the same heavy-duty 
451 cu. in. Case diesel that has 
been used for five years in the 
company's big industrial wheel 
loaders. Operator comfort and 
control is "next door to luxur
ious,” according to the manufac
turer.

Mr. McLain extends a cordial 
invitation to all interested farm
ers to attend the field demonstra
tion Thursday, May 14.

HARINSURAN
ON

GROWING CROPS
» Our Hail Policies Include FIRE. »

> W ritte n  in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

> Your loss handled by courteous, competent adjusters,

SEE US TODAY —TO M O RRO W  M AY BE TOO LATE!

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCT

Here's Some Starting 
Salaries for Spring 
College Graduates

Starting salaries for prospec
tive college graduates at e of con
cern to many young people this 
spting.

Here's information about begin
ning average salaries being offer
ed to male college students who 
receive a bachelor’s degree this 
year. It should be of interest to 
many Texans, says .Mrs. Wanda

Meyer, Extension home manage
ment specialist a t  lexas A&M 
University.

With a few exceptions, the in- 
dnstry making the most job offers 
also was providing the highest 
salaiies. For instance, electrical 
engineering students were offered 
<147 jobs from the aircraft and 
space industry with an average 
monthly salary offer of $633. The 
high was $692, the low $5*1.

If the same students were in
terested in working for the elec
trical machinery and equipment 
industry, the number of jobs 
available would be 226 and the 
salary average would be 8619. 
The airciaft and space industry 
ranked highest in the number of 
job opportunities for five of the 
technical curricula.

Average beginning monthly sal
ary offers quoted include: human
ities and social sciences, $452; 
marketing and distribution, $459; 
business, $453; accounting, $538; 
metallurgical engineering, $600;

civil engineering, $607; industrial 
engineering, $610; mechanical en
gineering, $617; chemical engi
neering, $612; physics, chemistry, 
math, $6 t7 ;  aeronautical engineer
ing, $628; eletctrical engineering, 
$633.

In humanities and social sciences 
job offers were more evenly di
vided among all the categories of 
employers. The highest number— 
32 offers—came from banking, fi
nance and insurance, with an av
erage salary of $452. From the 
merchandising— retail and whole
sale— field came only 27 offers, 
but the average salary was a little 
higher— $468.

Changes in Mississippi
"Not too many years ago, we 

actually had integrated audiences 
in Mississippi— and thought noth
ing of it. At many white athletic 
events, special sections were re 
served for Negro spectators . . . 
and at many Negro events, special

sections were reserve^ 
friends. We can personify 
local Negro groups presec" 
grams in our local Churc, 
this writer has personally! 
ed worship services in 
cal Negro Churches. B.i 
these things are not doi 
wo humbly suggest tin 
citizens should ask 
‘Why’?”— West Point,
Times-Leader.
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Ids switch, swap & save 
time at your 

Texas Ford Dealer’s

Office Supplies
D o n 't  f o r g e t  t h a t  T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  c a r r ie s  a  g o o d  s to c k

o f  o f f ic e  s u p p ly  i te m s  a n d  w o u lc 1 a p p r e c ia te  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .

A  p a r t i a l  l is t  f o l lo w s :

P e n c i l  S h a r p e n e r s B 8  S ta p le r s  a n d  S ta p le s

M im e o g r a p h  P a p e r S t a n d a r d  S ta p le s

M im e o g r a p h  In k B r o w n  G u m  P a p e r
M im e o g r a p h  S te n c i ls A - Z  In d e x e s

T y p e w r i t e r  C a r b o n  P a p e r M e ta l  F i l in g  B o x e s
P e n c i l  C a r b o n  P a p e r S k r ip  In k , L a r g e  and Small
C o lu m n a r  P a d s B o tt le s ,  s e v e r a l  c o lo r s
L e d g e r  S h e e ts ,  2 s iz es C a r t e r ’s P a s t e
M a n i la  F ile  F o ld e r s M a r k in g  T a g s ,  d i f f e r e n t  sizes
A d d in g  M a c h in e  P a p e r Filing C a r d s ,  3x5, 4x6 and 5x8
P o s t  B in d e rs R e c e ip t  B o o k s
C h e c k  C o v e rs T y p e w r i te r  Ribbons

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311

Ford Galaxie 500/Xl 2-Door Hardtop

Save O i l  Texas’ ideal vacation oar! Our sales in the first quarter of
1964 were the greatest ever... and with our record-high sales volume, we can give record- 
high trades! Save on a new Ford... and you save on the ideal summer getaway car. Compared 
to other cars in its class, Ford has more steel in frame and suspension for a smoother ride. 
Ford has extra insulation to shut out heat and noise. Ford’s superior comfort dimensions 
lessen fatigue on long hauls. And Ford goes farther between scheduled routine service stops!

F l a y  I t  e e e l w i t h

• g e rt s r  r e a s o n  f o r  s w i t c h in g  t e  F e r d i
M u s t a n g  t Low price includes many sports features 
that are often extra-cost options on other cars!

With our low prices and high trade allowances, 
you can easily afford optional Ford air condition
ing. Ride in cool, quiet comfort. . .  arrive neat and 
refreshed. Ford air conditioning also filters out 
dust and pollen, keeps humidity at a comfortable 
level, and boosts resale value!

Switch, Swap e Save at your 
Texas Ford Dealer’s! *

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas

■
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Charles Lanham ef Vernon 
spent the week end with his grand
parents, the Tucker Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore at
tended a reunion of the Moore 

imily in Vernon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Graf and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers visited

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Haseloff of Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F a rra r  and son of Lockett visited 
the Alton Farrars  Sunday.

R. N. Swan and sons, Buddy 
and Mike, visited the Bud Cox 
family in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ball and 
son of Vernon visited her parents, 
the Herman Schwarzes, Friday.

Mrs. John Ray and mother vis
ited in the N. J .  Roberts home 
in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
family of Stephenville visited their 
parents, the John Jokels and Joe 
Richters, over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. John Haggard 
and son, Glen, of Spavinaw, Okla. 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Swan, and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family attended funeral services 
for his brother-in-law, Ben Adam- 
eck, at Smithville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Combs Jr. 
and family of Duke, Okla., visited 
the Monroe Karchers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family’ spent Mother’s Day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton 
Green of Seymour.

Mr. and Mis. 1'aul Baggett and 
children visited his parents, the 
Guy Baggets at Archer City Sun
day’.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman 
and family visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman and 
family of Lockett and Mrs. Olabe 
Carpenter of Waggoner Ranch 
Sunday.

Dave Shultz visited in the E. 
A. Wolf home at Lockett Friday.

W ant Ads In the News 
GET RESULTS!

Rura l Carriers to 
Dittributo Juno 
livestock Survoy Cards

Postmaster Ted Reeder reminds 
rural patrons of the Crowell Post 
Office to be on the lookout for 
June Livestock Survey cards. Next 
week, mail carriers will leave sur
vey cards in a sample of boxes 
along their routes.

“ USDA bases livestock and 
poultry estimates on replies to 
this survey,” Mr. Reeder explains. 
"It is important for everyone who 
gets a card to fill it out and re
turn it to the carrier. This way, 
L'SDA gets a representative sam
ple of the area's livestock and 
poultry holdings.

Carriers assisting with the sur
vey are Mrs. Merle B. Holland, 
Paul W. Wallace and B. F. Gray.

Survey cards will be forwarded 
to Cary D. Palmer, State Agricul
tural statistician in Austin. After 
adding and analyzing these cards, 
USDA statisticians are able to es
timate the state’s milk production, 
calf and pig crops, lamb and wool 
crops, and the number of hens
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[iverside
b .  CAP ADKINS

j Mrs. ! '• G. Baker and 
[me spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. James

|e,- Coufal accompanied 
Kindt of Vernon to |

—•sday.
L u> I’yie of Flo.vdada | 
*■ m •:her. Mrs. I.. H. 

I;., family last week. 
I.j Mi .1 T. Gillie and 
] • t : w e e k  end with
k. , Mi,.  B. F. Dodd. | 
By of Burkburnett.
|i  ,1 Mi- James Bowers | 

(ail Roberts and Aug- 
B f;, in Wichita

L M Marion Robinson
[' \ i , ,ted Mr. and

(, and family d u r -1
Iveek end.
tui Mrs. Jim Brown and I 
fedwar•: Kan- and Mr. and I 
p.ei.e Kn and family of 

ted their par- 
|  and Mrs. Anton K ajs | 
»i!y Sunday.
1*4 Mr*. Joe Sohora and I 
| ( f  Wichita Kalis visited 
kts, Mr and Mrs. Edward | 
Idui: ■ _ th. week end.
V J M Arlos Moore and I 

of 1 idiock spent the 
id with bis parents, Mr. I 

I- Grover Moore, and at- 
gthe Moore reunion in Ver-1 
rday.
kr.d Mi James Rowers at-1 
p -  • ivacs at Abilene
•reside rites at Wichita 
May for their uncle, John ; 
kers.

"aid Kuehn visited Mr.] 
Jim Blakney and family 

hita Falls Monday. Their | 
on has had surgery.

Ml Mrs. Charley Matus and I 
I of Wichita Fails, Mr. and 

Budolph Matus and family of 
■prinL'- spent Sunday with 
prent-. Mr. and Mrs. John] 
land family.
[and Mrs. Charley Matysek] 
Vnon visited the Ignac Za-1 
piily Monday.

Leon Taylor and Kay Ann] 
anah visited here Sunday.

tiola Jones of Vernon |
I Sunday with her daughter, 
["aid Kuehn, and family, 
[and Mi-. Charley Gray are I 

their son. Loyd, and fam-1 
Frederick, Okla.

|don K m ar was in Austin | 
pel; for the tennis finals.

and Mrs. Rudolph Richter j 
Children of Hurst spent the] 
1*1(1 with his parents, Mr.

■' Richter, and other |
pe*.

and Mis. Bill Coufal and) 
FI* Couf*l -pent Sunday vis- 
I tie Jail Moody family and

Hele" Mobley of Wichita

F' L. H. Hammonds is spend-1 
r ' 1” week with her children, | 
°n Hammonds and Mrs. Louis)
a"‘l families of Floydada. 

f  ' Matthews and son, Pete, 1 
j ‘n ‘la Falls spent the week 
L 1,h hei mother, Mrs. Cap

• Loyd Shultz and family of] 
ck spent the week end with 

I® her. George Wesley, and he 
T 0|> e with them for a visit.) 
f  and Mrs. Henry Bice spent 
[ V ith their daughter, Mrs.

m m n  '■ and family of E l

la. Hammonds visited
I *u«hter. Mr*. Donnie Graf. | 
I family of Vernon Friday.

4 -W h e e l Drive 4-W h eel Steer
1 1

OIL

8-plow power 
harnessed to full use

DEMONSTRATION
DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 14
TIME: 1:00 TO 4410 P. M.
PLACE: 1 MILE EAST OF 

CROWELL
MCLAIN FARM 
EQUIPMENT

CROWELL. TEXAS

and pullet*.
"Information from this survey 

will guide livestock and poultry 
producers in making important 
business decision*," Mr. Reeder 
concludes.

Aftor Tulip Tlmo
How were your tulips and hya

cinths this year?
If you didn’t get as many large 

blooms as usual, they probably 
need replanting. A few small flow
ers are a sign of overcrowding.

Virginia J. Ilseng, County H. 
D. Agent, suggests you wait until 
the leaves turn yellow before dig
ging the bulbs. To be sure they 
are ready, uncover a few without 
disturbing them. The bulb coat 
should be light brown.

Keep the bulbs out of direct 
sunlight, particularly just after 
digging. Spread them in shallow 
trays and dry them in an airy’, 
shaded spot.

When the outer scales are dry, 
move the bulbs to a cool, dry 
dimly-lit area— your garage or 
cellar. Be sure not to leave any 
soil on the bulbs during storage.

Check them at least once a week 
and remove any bulbs that are 
rotted or diseased.

In early fall— when the bulbs 
are dry—separate those that have 
formed clumps. But don’t forcibly 
tear apart any that are not dry.

Plant the bulbs no later than 
September in the north and late 
October in the south. You can 
plant tulips and hyacinths until > 
January in areas where the ground

is net frozen, but you gat batter 
results from an earlier planting.

*
"A midwestern man plan* 

ride his Hereford bull across ther 
United States, from Fort France*, 
Ont., to Galveston, Texas. He haa 
picked a crowded year for hie 
stunt. Many a politician is trying 
to do the same thing."— Browns
ville, Pa., Telegraph.

THANK YOU
FROM YOUR NEXT STATE SENATOR

JACK HIGHTOWER
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Now you can ride Hi-Level on the San Francisco Chief

Th e re ’s ;<oen i K g  change' Reserved seat 
H.-Lev •. cltair cars have been introduced 
fo r jre  ' _*r comfort o f coach passengers be- 
t • en C:: -go. Kansta C ity . Amarillo and 
S  . F r  , .'Co. Complete selection o: Pu li-  

commodations too.
F r'ir • co C : i• features a B . j  Dome 

lounge car far vour travel enjoyment, and 
f j r rw '^  Fred Harvey food in the diner. D in-  
in* Club booko offer mealtime savings.

A m  your local Santa f e  agent {or details.

• i»i tv tw  t.-3 t: til* N;« T3M : s \

The Crowell High

WILDCA T

A Word o f
Appreciation

As sponsor of the Wildcat staff. 
I want to express my appreciation 
t the -taff members for their co- 
operat on ard  untiring efforts in 

* the weekly publication of the 
! high school 
■ wish to say
! ch u m  bearing the words.

f t  A Boys Honor 
fathers

Last Thursday. May 7, at 7 p. 
m.. the Crowell chaptet of the 
FFA. under the direction of  Mr. 
Myers, had their annual FFA 
Father-Son Barbecue at the \ A  

t ew - I especially ‘ building. About 45 irue-t- and 411 
thar.k you" for the members were present

E<ut r
A«s -tar-
Columtu,

Editor
- Ron

nard
Joke?
M - a

Sea; ■:.! Ba

5e Te

;e :  . < a -
Jun.or .
S ’ ' -
F re-h 
Band 
Fr A 
FHA

spec j
K  •• 
St
Vea:
Tynist*

i sp-j-

Nelda Chappell 
Jo Wynn Exert 
r,. Ouphant, and 

Tern  Thomas 
Kenneth Carroll J 

LaRue Gldr.ey,
Kathy James J 

.* Barse:1. Scherryj 

. Woody Lemons 
y Paula Sparks. 

Beverlie Gray n 
Arcina Garrett! - 

E la Ann Cates] r,a ar 
Karer. Shirley 
Francis Cates 

rarolyn Hickmanjiun- 
Mike Shrode P-o- 

Evelvn Faskej '■*" 
ty Ann Welch! a I 

Ga;. ie Smith: Fa 
Elizabeth

Dennis Garrett 
Ruth Sanders 

J. rr.ie M :ore] -<“Ie 
udy Little. Kenny 

John S-"r.:.. S 
\  era Mar.ard

Wild- After the barbecue. Kenneth
I rat S taff__t'.»d :-!:••>4 " which you, Campbell, FFA pie-ident. pie-
1 _<a\e to me. -ented the following awards:

The entire ' t a f f  jotns me in Chapter Fanner, highest award 
expressing appreciation to "The .w en  ir. the four years of FFA. 
Klepper-" f . allow i r .  -pace for John Carl B«rchardt: >tat Green- 
t . . . '  high >fh.,l  brief- in the ' hand. Lee Looney: livestock. Don
F aid Co v New---- Vera Ma- Bill Statser; land judging. Jimmy

Gillespie; dairy feeding and faini 
electrical maintenance. Johnny 
Robeitson; faim mechai ics. Lariy 
Henry: farm safety. Tommy Mc
Rae: poultry judging. Geurge 

j Myers.
After the award* were made, a

eye lash eyileu, *y* brow pen
cil. rum, comb, graph paper, hair 
pins.

Arcina: billfold, compact, f lash
bulb, pocket book, allergy medi
cine, ruler, lucky bingo caid, 
brush, cartridges, 2 ball points, 
fountain pen, 3 lipsticks, camera, 
list of “ remember when.’’

Jo Wynn: Kleenex, book report, 
2 -carve-, fountain pen, box of 
personal cards, billfold, brush, 
cosmetic case, compact, lip gloss, 
mirror, era.-ei, S lipstick-, 2 glass 
case.-, glasses, -un glasses, 2 
comb-, -mall b..x, 1 caitridge, f* 
pennies. 3 pencils.

Sophomore Clt 
Party

Saturday. M,y I
of the sophomore t i., 1 
of the l -  ;
,n ° "  Lake K J*- - oi
trow el! at in a ,

The Phantom's Report
Ensemble Presents 
Program

B

On Friday nigl 
:h school 
nal numbers fro 

Clyde Bin 
he annual sprir 
tage of the high 
um was set for i 

bush
entwine
kground 
vocalist 

Pittillo 1 lection----- ne

the

a

pular
■ e £

. May
le, with add i- ; 
Freddie Weh-1

am, presented 1
recital. The 

chock auditor- 
garden party, j 

r.d a white picket 
with ivy provided 
for the -ingers 

pre-ente-i two se - . 
cla--ical and one 

Ir addition to the 
ensemble -ar.g -ix ;

film, "The Earth I- the Lord’s, 
was -hown. Everyone enjoyed the 
evert ar.d the good fc< <1.

Mother's Tea

The nu-ic wa- under the dire-;- 
Mr- Aurora Wright »h

EDITORIAL
Students Bid Farewell

ha- had choral cla--e-- in Crowell
for the pa-t two year-. Those
particip;sting in the recital were
Ella Amn Cates, Ga; .r Smith. Ja-
nell Graty. Paula Spat k*. Jon Ann
Carttr . I’atiKia Ca1:e*. Frances
f ate-. Sc berry* Go.-dwin. Mary
Ann P-a -ey. Fi eddie Wefcba ar.d
Clyde Bir.ghar. Ac c- mpa: yir.g
the nr.ger* w , . - Ella Ann Cate-
and Ga].>  S “. i t ' o also pie-

Friday, May » at 3:30 p. m., 
the h'-'inemaking cottage w-as the 

ene for the Mother’s Tea with 
Mrs. Kenner and men hers of the 
FHA honoring the girl.-' mothers.

Judy Little welcomed the 
gue-ts at the door: each girl then 
pre-ented her mother with a cor- 
-age of ied ■ r white carnations.

The mothers were then direct
ed t- tr.e sen  in . table covered 
with a white cloth ar.d centered 
with an arrangement of red roses 
ar.d white carnation*. Betty Welch 
ar. l Elaine Crowell served punch 
an-1 . ■ e-. Gayle Smith furnish
ed piano selection- during the 
serving hours.

Senior Personalities
re pi

Seniors Honored 
With Luncheon

"H.- Ma \  the Meth- 
scene of a 

e Methodist 
•eniot-s. the

Tr.e senior personalities for this 
week are Jerr \  Latimer and Nelda 

i Chappell.
Jerry is the lf*-vear-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Latimer. He; 
has brown hair and blue eyes.

His list of favorites include: 
>•<>’.• .. blue: food, -teak: subject. 1 
V>cat.onal Agriculture: teacher.!
M-

Bla M r.! actress.

arnec rr.any Qn f jv (j 
m. Ten- p ,nk ,

ra v i
"1 tri<* * jperir.tenden 

wore the coloi

“ In M-: ;* ' in the attractive tar*! 
‘V* and nar:

•" : Vc'1j F.rst -jr t he pro _rram wa* Bet^
V : W. a r.'-r ***Graduatic

■■f Fi e: 
Hi.- pet
thinks he i: 
really isn't. 

Jerry reee
i in tl

actor, f’aul Newman; 
i.-lra Dee: -ong. "Ring 
ar.d pastime, hunting. I 
eevc is someone who 
i- something that he i

ar

BE A GOLD BOND
"The Lo 
h Elaine 
accompaniment 

gave a clever

Gave Me r«|t-
-ervation 

: sponsored

!y w n second pla e 
comprised of fifty- 
ir. the annual Soil 
essay writing c n -  
by the Fort Worth

Well, senior-, tomorrow — the 
da> of days— i- almost here.

Joy, who is Ray C.?
Studying Thursday night: Fied- 

die-Joylyn.
Together Monday night a t  the 

I.all ga re.*: Dale-t'arolyn, Fred- 
die-Joylyn, Henry-Judy. Skipper- 
Janis. Gary-Mary Sue. Philip- 
Ruth, Larry-Jiil, Woody-Paula 
and Ken-Mary Ar.:,.

At church Wednesday night 
were Freddie-Joylyn.

T gethei at the show Saturday 
night were Charle—Beverlie. Otis- 
Frances, Ricky-Judy, Jam e—La- 
Rue. Kenneth-Kathv, Gary-Mary 
Sue. Mike-Karen. Donald Hinkle- 
S h t ’on H. Pete-Scherry, Skippei- 
Janis.

We hea: the sophomores had 
fun Saturday.

Couples at the youth banquet: 
Jackie-Hollis, Henry-Judy, Ken- 
ney-Lana. Mike-Elaine, David-Bet* 
t\  Ann, Toye-Sandra.

R iir.g around Saturday n giit 
were Loy-Nelda.

What doe- the «ong, “Can't  
Help It If I Wonder” mean to 
Donna and Ruthie?

Sharon, who called you Sun
day?

Together Sunday wete f 'ha ile— 
Beverlie. Henry-Judy. Dale-Betty, 
Philip-Ruth. Loy-Nelda. Bill-La- 
nette. Woody-Paula, Dale-Carolyn. 
Freddie-Joylyn. Ken-Mary Ann, 
Gary-Mary Sue, Toye-Sa: Ira. 
Mike-Karen and Larry-Jill

What wete Kenneth Carroll, 
Janie- Corder. John Carl. Ion 
Lee. Jackie. James N. ar.d Mike 
S doing Sunday? Really, boy-!

At the recita. Friday : _ht v > e 
Jovlyn-Freddie. Ken-Mary Ann. 
Woody-Paula. B ai: y-S'r-■ y (1 

la-t scandal —

riving enjoyed ...^ 
lunch. Thiee 7*
“ «'■ Andrew^
John Rad.- .,v '
with skiing ., K ^  
Following a - ..!y 
noon, the I. .J . *
for their g ■ •. an<j 
parted hap, ,.t ^

"  *• the .more J  
like to expi our
to the Russeil- for a
' *n«i M and | L
Mr. and Mr y ^  
Mr. and M /.-.'jjj
Mr' Ra-i-eir i»r arT  
licke and M. \ Wtra 
help in niak ng our 
success. A 1
to Mr Caivu. [ \jt J 
the u>e of • • i:,]
McClain fo, 
ment.

World Is Full off
“ The world - fB;

good j 
r-ocer.t-loi

for the mar. 
and many an 
is sprung on tr. 
tim. For in«tar 
ilent Johnsor 
tion that he v 
more women ir. 
tion* and he > 
men’s organiza' 
name* of cap.. > w >;] 
em inent jobs. Now—* 
know it— the •
wa.- that of M - (y 
— for Pre-ider • ' —£
111,. Kegi'tei.

G R I F F I l l  
Insurance Aa

Seneral Insur

I ’ v.

OLD LISE LEG 
RESERVE COMPA

( rowel! p lay-iIV e^
Shei i 1

o f ,

M ILLIONAIRE!
d on **.Jonah and the Whale.”
re Le.-.:ie Thoma> gave an af-
[inner >peech p -:nting out

n any valuable lesson* can
earned from r-tudying small

Jerry's future plan* are 
ration j work. We wish you the best 

luck in everything.
The other senior personality.'

prese
ifipreciatioi 
•i.ers for a

4
: - the Metho

edit--, '.f the Wildcat. She is the 
hr. wn-haiied, hazel-eyed daugl;- 
ter >*f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chap-1
pell.

WIN!
Moody Burseys 
Entertain Seniors

I L ,;
Mrs

B-

;n

1$} GRAND PRIZE 1 H  on Gold Bond S’cmps

2nd GRAND PRIZE
0 DO Go a &o-d S*3

PIU S 5 — 21 RCA CO LO R T V  S E T S
P . .  i :  / r : e  ;*3-"3 p- ret* Reg s'e-a ' yo- - re gnoor'nood .  * "lliri' G rocen  

E.e yosdy • r s a^r.,s co,por i be o a plus Gold Bona

200 OOC Go d Bond Stamps
- - -  ■; G; 3 3o“3 G'O.p P-o ect)

tr. and 
the *cene of 
the Crowell 

and the high 
"• ty T « 'day. May V

'•?*••• ' e r . i r g  refreshments 
•••' g of <!eiiciou* punch and 
•v cah<s. each dec-rated with 
: -»tare giaduate, Mr*. Buisey ’ be er.tue _i .up in -everal 

- • r.g ga no-.” highlighted by 
game of "charades."
1 ■— ,-tr.ior class of l(t<54 and 

t u.e hug: school teachers would 
- t expre-s their appreciation 

< Mr. and Mr-. Bur-ey for such 
a lovely party.

l Her favorites include: color,] 
vely luncheon, blue: food, -hump: subject, book- ] 

keeping; actor. Cary Grant: ac- j 
tress, Doris Day; and pastime,* 
reading. She d i s l i k e s  most to see 
someone mistieated.

Besides being editor of the 
school papier, she ha- been a men .-j 
b- r of the FHA. the Spani-h Clu .. I 
the Student Council, the pep squad ] 
and the annual staff. She ha^

] been an officer of the Library 
Club and the Sub-Junior Colum
bian Club. Thi* year *h.e was nam
ed Crowell Homemaker of To
morrow, "W ho’s Who in English,” 
and vaiedictoiian of the seni >i 
class.

Nelda ,>lan- to attend Adams 
State College in Alamosa. Col"., 
next fall.

/
r

A
£

\

r r»a . a- pw'chcse I
Senior Class Mothers 
Honor 1964 Seniors

Homemaker of the 
Month

Your cash register

EXTRA FREE '
GOLD BONO STAMPS |

o* a - ■ C-i i J j - i
DRY CLEANERS

Tr.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
h-rr. was the scene of a bacca- 

leate ten given by the senior 
a-s ni"thers or Sunday, May 10, 
' i."' -r the 11'',; -c-niui -. Other 
ie-f- include-: the parents of the

»zt 31, 0:1
S  k t r A ^ r .  - ■ X >  - a J r * *  X * *  * * * * * * > * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * X

E X T R A  F R E E

J ') W iD  BOfiD STAMPS l l
* tr 3‘ ‘3* 1 0-5 1 J-1‘1
D R U G  S T O R E

«K1
<*

8EXTRA FREE
\G0LD BOND STAMPS I

niors and he high -choo1 fa, -
ty. Delici'.u - refresh i ent- were
rved bv th * senior moth ?r«.
The mend t i -  "f  the Crowell

school senior cla— would
->• to expre - the r apprec iation

the c 1 a - n" t h e i ----Mine- Bert
kern. H. B. >ai ,ei-. Kltor Car-
*ll. < .arente Garrett, W. J (j a ; -
’• ’-, Ja Hi ■ r.man, \\*.odv Lem-

and M. M. Welch—for pre-
am Mr this ; jvely t^a

Concluding the list of home- 
maker- of the month 1- Suella 
Smith, the homemaker for May

S ella has be.-r. invaluable to 
the local FHA Chapter, serving 
diligently a- secretary thi.- past 
year. She is veiy cooperative and 
a.v ay- doe- n.-re than her share 

? tiie work when she is asked t - 
-e:ve. Suella rarely, ir' ever, ha- 
mi-sed a meeting. Our hats go 

ff to Suella Smith!

on Rural Eleclricily

Dale Doyal Visits CHS
Pfc Roger D. Doyal ( Dale i i 

visited ( H.s last Monday. Dale]

8!
W H IT L E Y  TEXAC 0

ef 8 03 5*1 i- - n  9* -•

woke Party Honors 
Jo Wynn Ekern

completed his I. T. R. (Infan- 
ti> Training Regiment) at Camp 
Pendleton, { aiif., and is now - ta 
n - re d  in the Third Marine Ail 
Wing at El Toro, Calif. He will 
be or. leave until Mav oq

<* 
<X .

H I D T  I 'H IZ E  ________________________
SE< O M J  I 'H IZ E  
I H IH I)  I’H IZ E
F o r m  H P R I Z E ________ _____ _______
H I  T H  t h r o u g h  F I F T E E N T H  P R I Z E '  2*>0 1 ,0 1 .0  B O N O  >T \M P S
Drawing wilt bs held May 30 »t Collin. Groc-ry P « | . . t ( r eeery day No purch... 
T.eee..ar, Vox, do not ba.e to be preaent to win. 16 year, old or older to be el.t.ble.

a>0 1 . *”if S
/ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * x

•l.'iipi GOLD BONO STAMPS 
J.OOi i.OLD BONO STAMPS 
l.'Mni f.OLO BONO STAMPS 

--  7*)0 I,OLD BON0  STA.MIS

Robert 
r Johns 
m Es.ein 
he Adel

Kincaid and Mrs.
• > r •> \ ed M i - - 

with n Coke par- 
fhian Club house

This 'n That

'a t l day. May 9. The guest 
Jed the girls of the 19fi4 
' ' -  and Scheiry Goodwin 
Ann Cate*.

seicir g delicious cookies, 
»nd Coke*. Mr-. Kin- 

| ‘‘*1 a,'d Mrs. Johnson presented 
| the honoree with a 

i rift.

-■ id El.a 
After -• 

-andwiche

graduation

Have you boys ever wondered 
what those great, big. outlandish, 
straw monsters that girls call 
"purses" contain. Well, here are 
a few examples that we snooped 
into!

Billye Sue: scarf, glasses case. 
*ur gias-es. brush, pen. billfold, 
Kleenex, W eb*ter‘s dictionary, 
fingernail file, hair clip, rain cap, 
memo pad, cosmetic case, hand 
lotion. 4 eve shadows, t lipstick*.

Ho.v many sa’es c!d you make to rura' re$:de?t$ 
yesterday . . .  last week . . .  last month? If you sell 
goods or services cf a^y type chances are a go?* 
portion cf your customers are farmers.

And they are good customers . . .  thanks to rcra! 
electricity and the Rural Electric Co-ops of this 
state. Lo.v cost electricity has done more than a?/ 
other one thing to give the farmer extra money. E!eo* 
tricity freed the farmer from drudgery, enabled hid 
t :  produce more crops with less work at a greater 
profit But suppose you don't sell goods or services? 
'rou s* !| benefit. Spendable farm dollars in y°ur 
community enrich everyone, including you.

Local people originally built their electric co
operatives for one purpose only . . .  to get thi 
electric power they could not buy elsewhere!

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INCJ

- P o 9 e  3
County

........ M*y
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[is. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs Euihde Oliver and 
r ' i  M - Velma Bealan *to- 
K s  in Half Center and
T v M, Tueedajr*
J , Mi - I*' Cooper vis- 
H . ‘her Ml R H. COOP- 
} ;  tvuh'ita Falls hospital 
I ChikIv Cooper visited

her Sunday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Taylor through the week end were 
Mrs. Sam Donald, Mr. and Mis. 
Russell Taylor and son of New 
Orleans, Mrs. Millie Scott and chil-f 
dren of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-i 
land Tay!>r of Wichita Falls, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Percy Taylor of Crowelll 
and Mrs. Jessie Miller of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
K. J. McKinley and Mrs. |{. H. 
Cooper in a Wichita Falls hospital1 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams of 
Odessa spent a few days last week 
with her brother, Oran Ford, and 
wife.

Mr- ,u,mI Mrs. W. A Johnson 
-pent the week end with the Wal- 
don Johnson family in Amarillo.

Mrs. Flora Short and the Lyn- 
dal Me Heath visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Fold and family of Good! 
lett Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the J. I.. 
Shultz home were Mrs. Loyd 
Shultz, Keith and Charles, of Lull- 
hod,, George Wesley of Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver and 
daughters of Amarillo, Mrs. Pran
ces Hamilton of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and Judy 
of Vernon, Dave Shultz of River
side, Roy Shultz and Mrs. Mvitle 
Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and

-on, Roy, spent Friday at Lake 
Kemp.

Guests of Mrs. A. D. Wisdom 
and Frank Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew V\ isduni and family of 
Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wis
dom and liillie of Medicine 
Mounds and Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisdom and 
son. Bill, of Medicine Mounds vis
ited the Jake Wisdoms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited Mrs. Axie Cooper and Karl 
McKinley in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Carpenter and son and Howard

e h b a ' s  F o o d s s M ,
)ouble Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

| u 9

COUNTRY
Guaranteed

3 doz. S100

2 lb. can .
(limit)Folgersl'offee 

Ice Cream 
Sugar
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker 3 can 590

CARNATION 
PURE

V» GAL........

with $10 purchase( 
10 LBS.

KIMBELL'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18 «. 3 for s 1 (to
II. 5. No. 1 FRESH

iARROTS c*  k>i 100 
IUCUMBERS lb. IQe

Wilson's Fully 
Cooked

CORN 3 EARS FO R 170 
SQUASH U S. No l lb. 130

U. S. D. A. Grade A lb. 290
2 lbs. 89*

FRESH GROUND B E E F 3 u» 890
STEAK Swift’s Premium Sirloin lb. 690

Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced

Clear Water—400 size

FACIAL TISSUES
5  boxes $ 3 (10

Mead’s 
FINE 

BISCUITS
12 (or $ 100
Royaf Gorge run *«*»%»» ■

SWEET PICKLES 390
J Cam pbell's

TOMATO S0U P 8can sS100
JRED dart

GREEN BEANS (cans S1 oo
ltbuck Wagon

BEANS 8 cans $100
Aunf Jemima 2 lb. box

PANCAKE M IX 350

Woodbury Dream Set

HAIR SPRAY
Large Size 690

BATH ROOM

TISSUE 
19 ROLLS 690

Duncan Hines 
3 f o r ..............Cake Mix

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $100 
FQI fiFPS Instant Coffee 1Qoz.jar $139

PEAS Mission 6 cans$100Full Quart

HUNT'S

PEACHES 303 can 5  cans $ 1
Whole Kernel

CORN Del Monte 6 cans $ 1 00
DEL MONTE

KRAUT Dd Monte6 cans S100
SPINACH 6 « |*  8100

Gamble and children went to Lake 
Kemp Sunday.

Gary Carpenter of Borgei 
spent the week end with his par
ents, the Cecil Carpenter family.

Kudale Oliver and Roy Shultz 
went to Amarillo Monday to get 
u new combine Mr. Oliver pur- 
cliased tbeie.

Mrs. F. A. Brown spent the 
week end with her son, Billy Dean 
Brown, and family in Fort Worth.

Jim Mack Gafford of Lubbock 
-pent the week end with his wife 
and infant son in the home of her 
parents, the Walter Ramseys, and 
Mary.

Guests in the Kudale Oliver 
home over the week end were 
their sons, Floyd and Kenneth, 
and families of Amarillo. The 
Kenenth Olivers remained for a 
visit here this week.

Mrs. Klbcrt May and her moth
er. Mrs. May Brown, of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Bub Cooper and chil
dren and Miss Irene Doty Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson spent 
from Wednesday evening until 
Friday with Miss Irene Doty.

Mrs. Clyde Self -pent Wednes
day with her sister. Mrs. Emma 
Skipworth of Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter 
and Rusty of Vernon spent the 
week end with relatives here.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson spent 
Sunday with Irene Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 
family of Vernon visited Mrs. 
Maggie Capps Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Smith, Mrs. Alton 
Abston and Mrs. Fred Gray a t
tend an FHA team in Crowell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston and 
family visited the T. N. Abstons 
in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz visited 
the Ralph Shultzes, the Ray Pyles 
and Mrs. Julia Swan and Willis 
in Vernon Tuesday.

The Raymond Grimms, Mrs. O. 
M. Grimm and Jesse spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ab
ston of Crowell.

Mrs. Lucille Lambert returned 
to her home at Abernathy Sunday 
after visiting her brother, O. C. 
Holland, and family a few days 
and attending the Holland reunion

Mrs. Louis Pyle of Floydada, 
Mrs. Hester Hammonds and Mrs 
Merle Moore and Mike of River
side and Mrs. Leroy Henry of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
Friday.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper underwent 
surgery at Beihuniu Hospital in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday. She is ex 
pected home later this week.

M is. Lena McCauley returned 
to her home at Lorenzo Wednes
day after visiting Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley, and her brother, Mr. Mc
Kinley, who is a patient a t  a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yndal McBeath 
and children of Borger spent the 
week end with their parents, the 
Homer McBeaths and Mrs. Flora 
Short, and his grandparents, the 
J. L. McBeaths and Mrs. Bonnie 
Bell.

Mrs. Glen Gamble and Mrs. Kd- 
ward Streit and children visited 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper in Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls Friday.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and children 
visited her parents, the George 
Streits of Lockett Sunday.

Bob Cooper of Lubbock was 
home over the week end.

Howard Gamble has been a t 
tending the bedside of his wife 
who is ill in the Veterans Hos
pital in Dallas.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter accompan 
ied the Nth graders of Crowell 
School on their picnic Friday.

Cecil Carpenter and son, Tom
my. and Jake Wisdom and sons, 
Van and Docky, attended a fa th
er-son FHA barbecue at Crowell 
Thursday.

The community was shocked 
early Tuesday morning when word 
came of the death of a life-long 
resident, B. A. Whitman. He was 
the victim of a car accident en 
route home from Altus, Okla.

Has Right to Ponder 
Fate of Labor Leader

“The nation has a right to pon
der the fate of the leader of its 
largest labor union, recently con
victed by a jury of trying to tam 
per with another jury . . .  I t  is 
difficult to believe that a major
ity of the million and a half mem
bers of the union can conclude 
that the jury which convicted Hof- 
fa was fixed or unfair. If Hoffa 
has to serve his sentence, we sus
pect that in time the majority of 
Americans who make up the mem
bership of the International Broth
erhood of Teamsters will realize 
that they have been misled on the 
emotional question of loyalty and 
brotherhood, substituting this emo
tionalism for sober judgment and 
the good of the country and the 
democratic system we all enjoy.” 
—Delmar Del., Bi-State Weekly.

Typing Paper—$2.04 
fo r 500 Sheets at the 

News Office,

j
t ' j?

5%,

V

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Companies 

HAIL W IS E -W E  SPECIALIZE!

Don’t Delay-G et It Today!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection!

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

684-4481 Office North Side Square

8 h o p  a t  y o u r

L o c a l  s t o r e s

no defrosting ever... 
with a Frost-Proof 
electric refrigerator-freezer

Model FPDS-14T-2 
.Net Copocity—13 31 cu.ft.

Freezer capacity—100 lb*. 
4 colors Of whit*

and this isn't all!

check these febulous features:

•  more cubic feet inside—less outside
•  Roll-To-You shelves
•  butter conditioner compartment
•  large vegetable hydrator
•  giant meat tender
•  Flowing Cold for faster chilling
•  100-lb. Zero Zone food freezer
•  roomy storage door
•  1 year warranty plus 4-year Protection Plan 

on parts

Pat a hrm markat ia ynar baa*...
Bay a fml-prMf FRKIDAIRf akctric rafriftratar-fraazar

far more dittils an FRIG ID A IN frast-praaf rafrifarafiaa caW 
ar visit yaar /acaf Past Taxas Utilities Campany ihawraaai.

MLWeek
West Texas Utilities 
_____ Company an investor

owned company

M
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Mrs. Grady Graves 
to Retire as Teacher 
at End of Term

b v  V i r g i n i a  S h i r l e y

Mis. tiiaiK Grave* J>1 u s  to end
27 y ia is  of school teaching: at the 
end of this term.

In addition to being a teaehci 
much of her life, she is the wife 
of the superintendent of schools 
heie and the mother of two teach- 
eis Her husband has resigned 
his pos lion to take ovei his late 
f a t h e i ' s  insurance business :ti Ste- 
phenville.

Born on .January 2, in
Mmecla, Texas, to the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Franklin Pogues. 
“ Dannie" ias everyone calls her) 
completed high -chool in Big 
Spring. Sht me-, her husband-to- 
be when he was playing profes
sional baseball during the summer 
•f 1;*2»> n Big Spring.

He was going back to the Uni
versity ■ f Texas fot his junior 
year, and as a courtship had start
ed. she went there for her fresh- 
mar \ \ " rk They married m Aug. 
o«J, lt‘27. and came to Urowed aj 
week later Graves had accepted 
•.he high school principalship and; 
athletic i each for Crowell H igh1 
Schoi 1, a p .|i he held foi 17 
years until he was promoted to j 
superintendent in 11*44.

When Mr. Graves attended lex- 
as HtM during the summers to 
:inish his bachelor's and then com- : 
plett his master's degrees. Mis. 
Grates accompanied him. She. as 
a wife of a student, was able to: 
take i"Ui'st-s ’•'! credit at A&M. 
nut had t" have them transferred 
•o another . liege in order to get 
net- degict She finished her un-

Wesson OilBIG 38 OZ. BOTTLE

White Swan

Medium White

3 Dozen

$

O P E
m a r k e t s

303 can

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT., MAY 16

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

White Swan

PORK & 
BEANS

TIP TOP

LEMONADE
6 OZ. CAN 

BANQUET

3  303 cans 
for $ 100

CAKE MIXES
BETTY

CROCKER
Regular Box

. ad ..ate w : k and B. S. de
gree at Midwestern University in i 
Wichita FalS.

Her first school wa- at Beaver 
Creek in l'.'dO where -he taught i 
a combination das-  "f first, sec
ond a id  third guide pupils. She 
has taught second grade most of 
the time since.

She left the school room for 
-e* • y. ,-.i • a d had a family* of 
four -<>r.-. unt of whom was trag
ically burned to death when he I 
wa- three tin 11'4'i t . She had not 
planned to leturn t.> teaching, but I 
Crowell had -uch a shortage of 
teai he i s during World War II that j 
she felt compelled to go back.

The :gh teaching the same giade | 
-he remarks that >h.e still learns! 
something every day—that every 
-itu-tii n is a learning situation. : 
fur In *h her ami the pupils. Mrs. I 
Graves has never used the same 
thing from yeai to year—she has 
always varied the material pres
entation.

She feel- that hei teaching ex
periences and being able to share j 
idea- with others h a s  contributed ! 
to wnatevei success she has had 
as a second grade teacher. Her 
phile-ophy of teaching is that love 
i- the primary requisite to the j 
profession. She reasons this as a |  
molhc-' and a tea hei, and th a t '  
when children know that the;, a re '  
loved, they will give mole of them
selves.

Hei tea ' hi eg has reflected her 
deep religim - convictions. She 
na.s been a worker in the First 
Baptist C itch in Crowell, a- her 
record of eighteen years us pri
mary department superintendent 
signifies.

The Graves children have all j 
finished liege and are making 
outstanding records for them- 
*e!vt- Two have chosen the teach- 
ng |i -ft-.-ion. The oldest -on. j 

Robert Bradley. 27. is junior high 
(lathe aties teacher :11 \\ itliarn ,

•lame- School in Fort Worth. Thei' 
younge-t -on. Will,am Grady, 22.! 
ns in Lull ock at Slaton junioi I 
High teaching Kr.glM and ath-j

CREAM PIES 
3 FOR• • I I • •  • • 0 E "

CAL-TREAT

STRAWBERRIES
10 OZ. BOX

Assorted Flavors

MARGARINE Super Save lb

AU R O R A
ITOILET TISSUE

Roll
Package

WHITE SWI

MELLORINEmmGallon.
Asst’d. Pickles 48 oz. jar 49e

: •« ■*

PORK CHOPS lb.

ARM ROAST lb.
SAUSAGE Home-Made 3 lbs. for $1

M
« ■

BACON Armour Star T. S. 2H>s-990 
FRANKS Bulk 3 lbs. for $^ 00

5-Pound Bag

F A B GIANT 

SIZE ...

: . . . . . ......•'•yivi ^

BACON SQUARES Sliced 3 lbs. s 1
PORK STEAK 3 Iks for 5100 Green Onions

HANOI ORANGE

DRINK 1
FRESH

BUNCH

etics*. Gordon Thor as Graves, 2>' 
s a junior executive of Teledyne I 

Industries in Los Angeles. They 
also ■ avc live grandchildren.

ALW AYS THE BEST IN BEEF OR PORK AT

Some Cereal Packages 
to Have New Look

McClains
if  you have fretted about the 

storage problem created by tall 
cereal packages, here's some wel
come news.

Look for changes by the major* 
manufacturers of ready-to-eat 
ereal in the coming months, says 

Vfrx. Gwendolyne Clyatt, Exten
sion consumer marketing special- 
ist. They’ll be le-designed for 
ntorage convenience.

Consumers and grocers have 
found the tall packages difficult 
to shelve efficiently. In fact, they 
have stored the packages flat in 
many instances.

Forty-one per cent of the 
ready-to-eat cereal volume of one 
billion pounds sold annually by 
major processors is in package- 
more than 10 ' k inches high. These 
packages are too tall to fit most 
kitchen cabinet shelves, and many 
consumers reported that the 
height discouraged them from 
buying the laiger cereal sizes.

SQUASH
STAR-KIST

S A H 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
DOUBLE 

ON WED.I

Chunk
Stylo

TUNA FRESH

> /

- h u n k  lig ht
tun?

2 lb. bag

McClain1
kUJm. ^  M

BIGGEST LITTLE STORE
IN WEST TEXASI
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Mr. and Mis. Danny McRae of 
Vernon visited here Monday night 
of last week.

YOl'R new is what makes the 
Koaid County New Don’t foiiret 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting lelative- or friend-.

Mr. and Mis. .1. |i. Umadus of 
North-ide and Mr. and Mi- J |i 
Broadus Jr. and sons, Johnny |5»i> 
and Runny, of Abilene visited Sun
day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Gentry.

Mrs. Marie Callaway spent tin- 
week end in Lubbock visiting her 
-son, Wendell, student in Ti-xa 
Tech. Mrs. Callaway attended a 
band concert Sunday afternoon 
in which Wendell participated.

Want a low-priced, high-quality 
television or stereo? We have it 
for you in the Curtis-Mathe- line. 
— ( rowell Radio and Television.

45-3te

Mr. and Mis, Eck Gillespie < 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Buchanan of Post and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo McClellan and Lee Bed
ford of Lubbock were here Sun
day visiting Mrs. Ed Tharp and 
Ml. and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

Mother’s Day visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper 
and sons were Mi. and Mi Roy 
Hofmann and Mi-. Minnie Hlav- 
atv of Vernon, Mr. and Mi- New
ell Hofmann and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Pamela Sue Roddy of Wichita 
Kails visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Chester Hughes, and husband 
the first of the week. She is now 
visiting her maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Abst-.n, 
in (Juanah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenner and 
their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Rus
sell, and son, Randall, attended 
the 1 1th Texas Tour of the Hois,., 
less Carriage Club in Kerrville 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Ford 
and sons, Mark Jr. and Matthew, 
of Compton, Calif., have returned 
to their home aftei making an. 
extended visit here with his par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford, 
anti other relatives.

Mrs. George Bonham and her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. at*! 
Mrs. Jack Chism, at <1 two daugh
ters of Pampa were here Sunday 
visiting Mrs. G. J. P.enham and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John White andj 
family of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Canup and family of Chil
dress spent Mothei’s Day hero 
visiting their mother, Mis. G. M. 
Canup.

Mrs. Margaret Jeffei-on and 
Mrs. Frank Cates visited last week 
in Austin with their brother and 
son, Roy Joe Cates. Mrs. Jefferson 
has returned home and Mrs. Cates 
remained in Austin for a longer 
visit with hei s0n.

Mr. and Mis. Du Wayne Flliott 
and daughter, Wayness, spent the 
week end in Amarillo visiting Mr. 
Elliott’s si-ters, Mis. C. Y. Burns 
and Mrs. Ernest Knierim and fam
ilies. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Holley and family. 
Mrs. Holley is the former Miss 
Elaine Brooks, a former resident 
of Crowell.

heck Over Your Supply of . . .

PRINTING
You Need. . .

l et t e r h e a d s

e n v e l o p e s

s t a t e m e n t s

WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 

CHECKS

r ony other type of job printing? 

CALL
PHONE MU4-4311

™ E  FOARD CO UNTY NEWS

Notice
1 he City Hotel will open Fri 

day. Max 15. f„, the harve-t sea- 
Sour patronage will |„. appre

ciated.
Mi- Ca-sie Shievei>. (hviu-r. 

45-1 tc

- , .........  Jiuni'-n
of Dallas. Mrs. j .  Ma>, k . I)f
Kul"“  Ml' 4 l.v«l« Holling-wini|) 

Sweetwatei and Mr. and Mi- 
Buddy McCurry of Goodlett spent 
Sunday here visiting in the home 
"f their mother, Mrs. J. p ^  
•soil, and family.

( a id of Thanks
I wi-h to thank the doctors, 

nui-vs, the hospital -taff. and to 
thus,, who offered prayers, for 
th. flowei and visits while I was 
m the Foard County Hospital. 
May God hie - each of you.

Minnie Milburn. p,|.

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mis. Toni Smith and 
family -pent Mother’s Day in 
Vernon visiting his mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Smith.

Johnny Robertson and Charles 
Hull visited Norman Vaughn in 
\  ernon Friday night.

Mi-. L. B. Robertson visited hei 
-i-ter. Mrs. M. F. Smith, and fam
ily in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mis, Bryan Gleaton 
u! Ode-sa visited her mother. 
Mis, C. R, Roden, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Tayloi 
and family of Dallas pent the 
week end visiting his mother, Mi- 
J. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mis. Bi!l\ Doyle Shultz 
ot \  ernon visited her grandmoth
er. Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Saturday.

Sam Bradford, Ewell Bradford 
and Slim Bradford of Hereford 
visited in Margaret Friday.

•b hn L. Hunter returned home 
Saturday from the Crowell hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter 
and family of Seminole visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter, thi- week.

Mt. and Mrs. Luther Denton, 
Mis. Ray Gib-on and children, 
all of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ingle of Vernon, Mr. and Mis. 
Ray Ferguson and Ted of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mr. 
and Mis. Earl Ingle spent Moth
er'- Day with Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Owen- spent 
the week end in Lubbock visiting 
the;: daughter, Mrs. Ray Tamplen, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferguson and 
son, Ted. of Dallas spent the 
week end visiting her patents, Mr. 
and Mis. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Buel Beck and 
family of Arkansas, Kansas, over 
the week end.

Doyle Whitley and Loyd and 
George Black of Crowell visited 
the Dink Russells Sunday after
noon.

Bill Kby spent the week end 
in Odessa.

Mrs. K. A. Johnston of Cjua- 
nah visited her daughter, Mrs. .A. 
L. McGinnis, and Joyce Ann Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Joe Elo and daughter, Glin- 
nis. of Midland are visiting their 
parent- and grandpas ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
visited Sunday afternoon in Qua- 
nah with her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston.

Billy Joe Halencak attended a 
meeting in Mineral Wells Satur
day. He won an award in recog
nition of his outstanding perform
ance in Chevrolet retail service 
management.

Mr. and Mis. August Hummel 
attended a dinner Mother’s Pay 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Leroy Hobratsehk, and fam
ily of Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker 
and Daphne of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Hobratsehk and 
Doug of Hinds visited Mr. and 
Mrs. August Rummel Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
her sister, Mrs. Otto Obenhaus, 
in Vernon Wednesday. She is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Robertson 
and son visited his mother Sunday 
in Lockett in celebration of her 
89th birthday and Mother’s Day.

Johnny Robertson went on a 
class outing at Lake Kemp Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and Rita of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night with his mother, 
Mrs. Green Sikes. They all went 
to Quanah Sunday to visit Green 
Sikes and Mr. and Mr*. Guyton 
Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and son visited his brother, J. C. 
Robertson, and w ife Sunday morn
ing in Lockett.

Loyce Ann Painter of « ichita 
Falls' and Mrs. Lewis Painter of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
and Opal Dewberry

Brad fold 
and Mrs.

Miaul Bradbury of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mis. C. F. Bradford Sun
day.

Lev. and Mrs. Tom Hopper of 
Ki.i.x City -pent Sunday with Mr. 
ai.d Mi Joe Bledsoe.

Dan t rquizo and family took 
J °c to the hospital in Dallas foi 
a 1 hi-ckup. They returned home 
witn him Wednesday night for two 
n.-"i- months of home tieatment- .

Hortense Lozano and Mary are 
' S i t i n g  in Clovis. N. M.

Mi and Mi . H. C. Payne and 
daughter of Floydada, Mr. and 

Dene Young and sons of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Euv- 
oiis.jn and Regina of Thalia and 
M - Alone Rettig and Debra of 
* rowell were week end visitors 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Coy Payne.

Mi . Ed Mechel! and Junior and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vecera and 
Paula visited Mrs. Tom Vecera at 
Ciowe|| on Mother's Day.

Mi. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
's i ted her mother, Mrs, S. J. Bo- 

man, in Vernon Sunday.
Raymond A. Bell and George 

I lioina- and son of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell Sunday. 
George Jr. is spending a few days.

Mi-. Myrtle Taylor and Mrs. 
Vane- Dunn visited in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy of 
Turkey and Mrs. C. W. Ross of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak and children 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a fellowship meeting at the United 
Pentecostal Church in Wichita 
Falls Monday night.

t laude Bild-tein of Vernon vis
ited L. B. Robertson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Cline-, in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Loyce, and 
friend, Mickey Homey, of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-, c. T. Murphy, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited in the J. L. and Allen Shultz 
hm- es in Thalia Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Eva Orr of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Carter, on Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook 
of Vernon visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlehrook, and 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. MeCurley, 
Mother's Day.

Rayburn Taylor of Dallas vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook. and husband Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Lloyd Shultz and George 
Wesley were in Margaret last 
week end from Lubbock. He re
turned to Lubbock for an extend
ed visit.

Dave Shultz of Thalia visited 
Will Tamplen and J. T. Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and family of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Tamplin, and J. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter, 
Dc' 'res and John Charles, of Sem- 
inu j  spent last Thursday visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Ketcher-id.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jackson 
of Wichita, Kansas, visited her 
sister, Mrs. John L. Hunter, and 
husband last week end: also her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Garrett of 
Crowell and mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, also of Crowell.

Mrs. Edna Byler of Trona, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and family of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jeffery and family of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etter 
of Davidson, Okln., and Sharon 
Shultz of Vernon visited Mrs. J. 
H. Taylor over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hysinger of 
Olton visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. R. MeCurley. Mother's Day.

Decreases Auto 
Fatalities in 1963

"Last year the United States 
and most other Western countries 
chalked up increases in highway 
traffic fatalities . . . Denmark 
finished 196:5 with the lowest num
ber of traffic injuries in a decade. 
Nor was the record achieved by 
reduced travel. The number of 
passenger vehicles has quadrupled 
in the same period. Denmark has 
become a nation on wheels. Why, 
then, the improved safety record? 
Apparently because the Danes are 
safety conscious. The press plays 
up the seriousness of accidents by 
splashing them across the front 
page. The courts deal harshly with 
traffic violators, and pay particu
lar attention to those convicted 
of drunken driving.”— Norwalk, 
Conn., Hour.

Outranked
Many a man figures he is going 

to be captain of his ship when 
he gets married—hut then he finds 
out his wife is an admiral. . . . 
Sant* Fe Magazine.

There Arose a King 
Who Knew Not Joseph

Jo-eph wa- populai f o r  a fleet
ing moment and then :aded wi»h 
the pa - sing of time. Eliza-t-t; 
Aker i-xpit- nun h of our -< - 
tiinent when -m coined "hack- 
waid, turn backward, ri Time, in 
your flight.” So- etime- fail
to recognize how t time 
i hangt --.

Up until 1‘JilT, man'- speed n- 
about as fa-t a- a horse could 
run. A public relations mai ur 
ranged a race between a train 
and a horse, and just about 57 
years ago we broke tin- "oat na. 
rier.” You know how fast man 
can travel today.

Vet, -ays Texas A&M Univer
sity Sociologist Reagan Brown, 
though space flight is In and new. 
four per cent of our citizens (7.6 
millioni have no idea of life prior 
to the first American manned 
-pace flight on May 5, 1961.

Korean veterans may be sur- 
prised if asked when talking of 
their experience, “ what war?” 
Over one-fifth of our population 
(about (2 million 1 ha- been born 
since the cea.-e fire.

"Sometimes,” says Brown, 
"when talking of our experiences 
in World War II we get Wank 
stares when we speak of Malmedy. 
Siegfried Line, Battle of the Bulge 
and Guadalcanal, etc.” But we 
must remember that about half 
( 4s per cent) of our people have 
joined our ranks since 1946.

Since thi- is an election year, 
many politicians will refei to the 
works of past leaders such a- Eis- 
enhower, Truman, and Roosevelt. 
Some will remember the Great 
Crusade of Eisenhower, fewer the 
Fair Deal of Truman, and 64 pel 
cent are not old enough to re
member the 19:52 New Deal of 
President Roosevelt. Moreover, (56 
per cent are too young to recall 
the stock market crash of 1929. 
says Brown.

The World War I soldier will 
have to look a long time to find 
pel sons familiar with his conflict 
and problems of mutual interest. 
He shouldn’t  feel his effort was 
in vain, for 71 per cent of the 
American population has been 
born since Armistice Day in 1918.

And a parting thought— we cel
ebrate the 50th anniversary of 
the income tax this year— and of 
interest is the fact that 87 per 
cent or about 166 million of our 
people were born after this law 
was passed.

If you remember all of these 
events, you belong to the 13 per 
cent group born before 1913, says 
the sociologist, and he adds, “Tern- 
pus fugits,” or "You’re much old
er than I.”

!

WEATHERFORD —  Ex-Angelina 4, Neeles Rive Railway sfeam 
engine built in 1912, on display ot Texes Railroad M u s e u m  

in Weatherford. Weatherford is 28 mi es west ef Fort Worth 
ond is the county sect of Parker county.

May We// Prove Its 
Eventual Undoing

Ralph T Moore writes in it - 
Oregon Yotei : "The very bigness 
of monopolistic labor may well 
prove its eventual undoing. It has 
been gradually built-up via polit
ically approved monopoly until al- 
mo-t it.- every act collides with 
the public interest which demands 
the dedicated continuity of lam-i 
service to the public. This raises 

| the immediate is- ie of who is t--

bos*, the public or the lab' r
un ion which i- opposed t<» serve
it. And v he n ri.at issue arises
it doesn't ta < .. political clau-
. : a r t  to pi -etl-ct the wim1e r tx s

• geneiai |rublie.”

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

ATTENTION!
SERVICE STATION 

OPERATORS
We Now Stock the E-Z
BOOKKEEPING

Record Books Made Especially 
for Your Business!

ONLY 75s E A .

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Yet the Jetstar 88 costs less than 30 models 
with low-price names!

NOW I JETSTAR St OFFERS YOU A CHOICE OF 
THREE GREAT NEW V-Ssl A ll-n e w  2 3 0-h .p . 
regular-gas Jetflre Rocket V-8 Engine, optional 
at no oxtra ce»t • Action-packed 245-h.p. 
Jetflre Rocket V-l, standard • 290>h.p. high- 
compression Jetflre Rocket V-t, optional at 
oxtra cost. Choose yours fo r a tria l run todayl

Sensational performance 
for everyday owner driving!

Booms
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Danny McRae and
Miss Susan Elizabeth Make was topped with a miniature 
Grant Wed at Lockett M;*"- in -ving were

M -s Maiilyn Amp ■ estfr, Miss 
Mi-> si.sai K!i • ••■•'. G ;<i t I"-- Cheryl Cato, cousin of the bride, 

,, t iu | (t. Danr; l>i*> ih Mi.'. 1 teuton Kay Weiloy and M is
last I Hilly doe Cout'al, cousin of the 

»i i t.rid'e.
.ijc!.-1 Other members of the house 
i i>t" j 1 ;u t\ were Mmes. Reed Lewi>, 

d - Keith Cato and Glenn Cato, aunts 
h. I >.f the bride.

When the biidal couple left tor 
i ■' t ;i weddi i” 11 ip. Mrs. McRae was 

ant. weaving a three-piece blue and 
■It o- while linen suit and white arc"S- 
I’uy j -iii ies.

i They will make their home at 
ti *iit2 Indian Street in Vernon.

I The bride \s ill be a spting grn 1- 
. f I tt Utah School when 

ia i- KHA song leader and 1 11 
i.. t .! j ccletaiy. The groom graduated 

. • I i i " ■. 11 11 S tool in 1 ‘."'d
■ l ia n a  of J and is parts manager at Campbell 
. • v. . V..;,. ( . in Vc>. non.

Attending front Crowell were 
.j Mr and Mrs. Foy MeRae and 

family. Mr. and Mis. I.ouis Rettig 
,,f ltaylandjar.il Itehbie. ..ml Mrs. Marion Gen- 

u.'> maid j ti v.

Mi Rac Saturday r  m of
week a;t the homo "f her

Y, nn th >r. Mrs f .  U ( ir  ]
ott . Ilf Y. MilV o i s 11'. j ’ U > i1
the 1 . ickett Bumlri' 1
I’f  ctf d tho i itt's t\»r the d«
ring ce i emoi'v,

The bride h  the
M . Ml i \ | t - l\ . r11'' • *■ 1 Q
Rout. \ ' J
i- th" , ,j \ii~.
McRae of i ’rowob.

Miss K t!V! " ” pl.r ed
lurch.
l.t- kar

bride w* 
white 
desMunet 

. Xttac'c

Kenneth (Irant; Mrs. Foy McRae,] 
mother of the groom.

Mr.', Loyd Fox legisteted the 
guests in the bride’s book. 1 he 
i egistr.ition taldo featured a tall 
milk glass bud vase holding a 
miniature r. ~c and greenery.

The guests were ushered to the i 
refreshment table, which was cov
ered with an ivory satin doth.
The focal point was a Fostoiia 
stand holding an arrangement of 
white mock orange blossoms with 
floating white petals at the base, 
and a blue bird atop.

Frosted punch, dainty decorat
ed cookies and mints were set veil 
to the guest- by Mrs. Hilly Ham-j * 
monds and Mi-. Richard Black- 
bttrn.

Assisting with the gift disputy 
and oth-.-t hostess duties were 
Mine- Alk i- Shult. Ira Tide. Bill |
Cates, ,1m Smith. K. A. Whitman, i MISS 
Waltei Rant.-ej. Houston Adkins 
and 11 .1. Owens.

LYNDA N MEC

pearl tea 
the groor 

. l.inda Kv 
ed the b 
She was

jewel rj 
■klaco. ;

ctigtk t i n - '

giving th 
Denton

Mr
rag .ter' 
tpe dr

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Danny McRae

o -a, as b, -t rnai. i
Wei lev of Grand! A miscellaneous biidal shower 

j in r.oiing Mi's. Danny McRae was 
, te.i f ' her give Monday night. May 1. at 

lc.-p 11»>e | ’ ■11 Community Center in Crowell.wei
O ite carnation I The guc"ts were greeted by Mis.

____  jp , .  , ,,, . ,f groom 1 -I • Eaver.s'ii. who presented them
a ’b’m- • mi i1 e"  am! > u - to t '" ' *‘»viiig lino composed of

the la iu re e ;  her mother. Mis.white can i

Rutherford Family 
Reunion Held in 
Seymour Sunday

The children of the late Mr 
and Mis. .1. W. Rutherford and j 
their famili." met in the Seymout 
pail; Sunday, May 10. for the Kith, 
annual family reunion.

Those present wore Mrs. Myr
tle Jor.es, Mi. and Mrs. Chailt-s 
Neal. Mike, Mark. Kathy and 
Genua. Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Jones. Kay and Justin, Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth- j vjj|f 
erford, Gilliland; Mrs. Cecil Da
vis, lleed and Wade, Crowell;
Mr. and M .-. J. R. Rutheifoid 
a <1 Jay, Munduy: Mi. and Mis. 
Fletehei t oilier, Anna and Cai ■ - 
lyn, Thalia; Mrs. Dorothy Skip- 
w. th, Kinney, Beverly, Bietula, 
Junellu and Tonya, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Marvin I! shop and Marvin Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Collier. Jimmie 
Dale and Donna, Vernon; Mr. and 
Air-. Bobby Bryant, Marilyn. 
Cathv and Debra. Weathei fold.

Miss Lynda Mechell 
and Forrest Henry 
Parks to Wed May 30

Air. ami Mis. Ed Mechell of 
i Crowell  announce the engagement 
* and approaching mairiage of their 

daughter. I.ynda Kern, to Forrest 
, Henry Pinks, son of Rev. and 

Mi -. Howard Johns m of San An
gelo. The bride-to-be is the grand- 

! daughter of Mrs. Tom Veeera of 
(’rowel I.

The ceremony will be perform* 
| ed by Rev. Tony Campbell on 
i May JO at 7 p. in. in the Oak 
i Dale Methodist Church in Stephen*

Th,> ceremony was performed 
by Johnnie Burnett, under an
aiehway of greenery decorated 
with white pom poms and white 
wedding bells.

The bride wore a white sill, 
suit and veil with crown of pearls. 
She carried a white Bible decorat
ed with pink carnations.

The bridal matron, Mrs. Beth 
Odom, sister-in-law of the bride, 
wore a pink taffeta brocade dress 
and accessories with a white cor- 
-uge. The best man was Glenn 
Odom, brothel of the bride.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Powers of Crowell, is a H»’>J 
graduate of Crowell High School 
and attended Draughon's Business 
College one year. He i.- employed 
at D&T Foodway in Crowell.

Attending the wedding were 
the immediate families of the 
couple.

The bride-elect is a freshman 
home economies major at Tarle- 
ton Stat' College. The groom-to- 
>e is a business administration 
mainr at Tarleton State College.

All friends ami relatives of th" 
couple are invited to attend.

before you buy Color T V  compare!!

Te a m

offers you the greater dependability
of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION
Ask for a demonstration in your Home!

/Miss Patricia Ann 
Odom and David C. 
Powers Wed May 9

Miss Patiicia Aim Odom and 
David C. Poweis were married 
Saturday. May i*. at Dimmitt in 
th" home of the Inide's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Odom.

i ikla.; Mr. and Mi-. Willard Tra- 
, week. Foard City: Mr. and Mrs.
■ Fanis  Caddell. Knox City; Mr.

■ <1 Mrs. Walter Caddell, Walter 
. a n  is Jr., Deltoii. Randy and 
i i ' ,  Big Spring; Mr. and Mi's, 

i'i.iy < ihiell, Darrell. Iliekey and 
i J ami. Al> lene: Mr. and Mrs. Bud- 
: v Caddoll, Kinney and Buddy 
! Kay. McCamey: Mr. and Mrs.
! loi-nnie Rogeis and Kimberly, 

Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
N'aron and Rickey, Dallas: Lee 

i V i nc 11 Caddell and Kay Lynn 
I Caddell, Midland.

ITS TRACE'S' TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S
Five different lines of cars —forty- 
five different models to choose 
from. Come early and trade great!
Now that spring’s in full swing, you'll find 
new Chevrolets perfect for picking.
Luxury—First, there's the big Jet-smooth 
( hevrolet. Sumptuous and soft riding. Over 
700 sound stoppers throughout the car to 
blot out noise. Interiors luxuriously done 
up in the newest and softest vinyls. - 

Trade what you're driving for one of 
these, and you won't want to trade seats 
v ith anybody else on the road.
Spirit—Next, Chevelle. The beautifully 
in-between size car that combines small 
ear handling oomph with big car comfort. 
Eleven different models that you can 
equip with just about any extra-cost 
option you can imagine. No place to 
go this summer? Get a new Chevelle— 
you'll think of something.
Economy—Chevy I I —the car that 
takes to inexpensive vacations natu* 
rally. It just goes and goes, and where 
it stops nobody knows. Eight models 
to pick from, including wagons with 
enough room to swallow up an eight- 
foot Christmas tree. (.I’lan ahead, v.e 
always say.) ■ —*
Fun—Then there’s Corvair. The fun 
one with the engine in the rear for 
unbelievable traction. Spring mud,

. m  summer sand, winter snow—nothing 
'  m  stops it.
' m  » Corvette. The enthusiast’s car.
m  Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Con- 91 vertibie. Still America’s only true 

sports cars. They do for your driv
ing what holidays do for kids. 
1’erformancc—Aral with any new 
Chevrolet you choose, you can 
pi'-k from a wide range of stand
ard or extra-cost high performance 
engines.

E ither way, whether you’ve 
got some place special to go 
th is  summ er or not, when 
you trade for ,  
uno of Chev- 
ro le t’s five , 
great high- / 
v a y  p e r  - / 
f o r m e r s  — 
you’ll travel!

THE GREAT HIGHWAY P E R F O R M E R S -'? '" 1̂  show„n top to bottom: r  .rvette Stir.g Itav, Corvair Monza Spvder, Chevy II 
................  ...................................................................”!aiii,u SuP« Sport. Chevrolet In.pula Supra Sport.
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Mi- Jack Welch and Mrs. l\<*n- 
ii,-th Halbert. In addition to the 
Foard City group, which also iti- 
duded Joy Little. Judy Little and Crowell, Texa., 
Henry Fa-ke. the following guests 
were present: l.ann Stewart,
Jackie Eddy. Mary Jan Welch,
Mike Shrode, Sandra Weatherre I.
Toye McCurley. Jesse Autry, C.
\ .  Barker, Virgil Johnson. Mrs.
Dick Todd. Jack Welch and Mrs.
Grady Halbert.

Foard City Youth 
Honored at Banquet 
Last Saturday Evening

May Day 
the banquet 
Youth given 
loom of the 
.■a Saturday

was the theme fot 
for the Foard City 
in the recreation 
Foard City Church 

evening. May Col-

Good Buys S till 
Found in Beef i

orful crepe paper streamers dee- 
mated the walls and a May pole 
covered with flowers was the cen 
ter of interest. Bouquets ot pink 
roses and bells of Ii eland and 
crystal holder- with their white 
candles made the banquet hall 
take on an air of gay spring fes
tivity. At each place setting was 
an attractive program depicting 
a May pole and the banquet theme 
outlined in glitter script.

When all had found their place 
cards,  Seth Halbert gave a wel
coming speech, and then called 
upon Grady Halbert to give the 
invocation. A delicious ham and 
salad plate was served to the 
young people and their guests.

Following the banquet, those 
j resent were entertained by piano 
solos by Hollis Halbert and Har
riet Halbert; and Betty Ann 
Welch, accompanied at the piano 
by Elaine Crowell, sang “Ah! 
Sweet Mystery of Life.” Kenney 
Bill Ownbey then introduced Dick 
Todd, speaker for the evening.
Mr. Todd compared the Christian 
life with the sport for which he 
has long been known— football.
“ A good football player must set 
a goal each day which he would 
like to achieve— a goal excelling 
his recoui for the previous day; 
and each Christian must also rise 
each morning determined to live 
even closer to his Lord on that 
day than he lived the day be
fore." stated Mr. Todd. His in- 
cerity and his quiet personal mes- 
-age greatly impressed his listen
ers.

The benediction at the eonclu- 
- ■ " of a most enjoyable evening 
was given by David Denton. In 
appreciation for all she has done 
for the youth of the Foaid City 
Church, Mr-. Cornelia McDaniel 
was pu-sented with a lovely gift 
by Betty Ann Welch, who also 
expressed the group's thanks to 
Mr. Todd with a gift.

Those making the banquet p •- Y 
sible were Mrs. ('. N. Barker, Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Jesse Autry,

Most cuts of beef remain low- 
in price, particularly the good and 
choice grades of beef now com
ing to market in large volume, 
Mr.-. Gwendoline Clyatt, Exten
sion consumer maiketing special
ist. says.

Prices on round, sirloin, portei- 
lunise and T-bone steaks have | 
advanced slightly due to heavy , 
de and. Good buys will be found j 
on chuck ronsts and steal.-.

Chicken i> plentiful and the] 
price makes it easy on the food J 
budget. Fcyer- have attractive  ̂
price tags, and the birds can be 
prepared in many delicious dishes. | 
Egg price- remain about the same 
as a week ago, with large eggs 
the best buy by weight.

In the vegetable line, fro-h as-j 
paragus i- still available. Other > 
good choices are green beans, car
rot-, cabbage, mustard, collards, j 
fresh onions, radishes and le ttuce .: 

j Cauliflower, broccoli and eggplant 
are moderately priced choices.

Strawberry prices and quality i 
continue to fluctuate as weather i 

| conditions vary in production J 
areas. Berries are being featured 
in some stores, however.

Mr-. Clyatt add-. "If  you need! 
to keep a close rein on your hud- 
get, try cheese. It's a high qual
ity protein food at moderate to 
b'W price levels. Don’t overlook|
plenty of milk for each member j 
of the family, too."

Truscott H. D. Chib
The Truscott Home Demonstia- 

tion Club met May 7 at the com
munity center. In the ub-ence of 
the president, Mrs.  J .  p. Brown

j, '

ASHES
AND
MEMORIES

One f lam ing  in Don! ^

eve ryth ing  il hot loktn y,„ ,  ^ 

accum ulate, can bo gont |,M 

W IT H  A D EQ U A T E  INSURANCE ,

♦  iro lo t* it lornb lt tnough ^  

in m ontel engu ith  a unt WITH, 

OUT IT, ye u>o  alto inviting fk 

ttancial rfitatlor Call your Tug, 

fa rm  Bureau Mutual agtni nt», 

M a k e  lu re  yau  havo ontugli f>t I 
gratae tian l

FOARD COUNTY! 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. ACENTl

was in charge. Meeting r< 
with a song led Mi-, g., 
after which Mr.-. 7 !«|
group in the TH I [
program was on M .tker's 
Mrs. K. C. Daniel had n 
votional from Provei 31 id 
Mrs. Brown had a> .; tii > enta 
“Thoughts fur T ■ Mr?,|
Daniel had a quiz peita;-.;a 
women of the Bibl. Mr?. Ai 
bad a poem entitled "Wild 
Refreshments weie vedbvl 
Adcock t" 12 men and81 
itors. Next meetii - May|

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECI!|
W ith a checking account here, y 

can pay ail your bills without ever leav 
ing your home or business. It's a timeai 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a ca 
celled check.

Every service consistent with goo 
bonking is available to you at the ...

(EtoUMBmib StoBMfflh BbSiBL

'•+*N*I* W  'I-v* *!*v**!*»!~I- '!* *!- ‘I* *!*v •!* •!* •!* 'H^X**W**X**I“W**H* •!*•!•*!**.*■■* *
!“X* *«**I**J* v  v  v*I* *1* 'I* -I* %• *1* v  •I*****!* v  *X* *1* v  v  *1* *1* *1* •!*•!**!**!••!••!* *1* *!* v  *!• *1* v  v
i G entry Feed^Gro.̂ Hd'

FRIDAY AND SATI'RUAY Sl’ECIAES—MAY 15TH AND 1«TH

EVERYDAY LOW, 
LOW PRICES

WHERE YOU ALWAYS 
F E E  WELCOME

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 890 Grayson Ob* 
BOLOGNA All Meat lb, 390

CARROTS
Cello Bag I Q c

POTATOES
ONIONS

While 
lft lb. sack

SHORTENING 
FLOIIRM

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

Peacemaker 
:> Pounds

69s
390

do g  food
Ranch Boy

3 hr 250.

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET
12-201!

CROWELL, TEXAS

G rape Drink 
3 cansWELCHADE

SALAD DRESSING ]h  ■■ ■'
FRYERS
lb- 290___________

FROZEN FISH STICKS"- 290 
FROZEH ROLLS 2pkfs. 49<

i  t i l l  |  ' I  E*!-•

•••• tt . . , .
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n c i u i a d a  3 3
Full Quart

lemonade Shurfine Frozen 
Makes 1 Quart 
Just add water! 
Each

omatoes Hunt's Fancy 

6 fo r ............

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

®**ad DressinB

SHURFRESH

ggs Large 
3 doz.

a g a r 10 lb. bag

Hams
OLEO

PICNIC
Ranger Brand 

Sliced Free!
lb.

Bacon Armour Star
FANCY TRAPAC lb.

OKES King Size 
6 bot. eta.

ICKLES SWEET
Full Quart

iladiola Flour

FRANKS Armour Star 
Cello Pkg........

FRYERS Grade A Fancy 
Fresh dressed

GROUND FRESH DAILY

5 lb. bag GROUND MEAT 3 POUNDS
Shurfine

5 cans

Carnation
Family
size cans, ea.

r i s c o
CRISCO 3 lb. can

and

pinach
u»*ar®

COFFEE Shurfine 
Extra fancy 
lb ..................

Shurfine 

7 cans CABBAGE Fresh Green 

lb....................

I ■ ■  ■  Oak Farms f N dellonne - ■ $1
ImonDel Monte Pink 

Ta ll C an .....................

.................................................................................. .................... -

LETTUCE Large Green 
Heads, 2 FOR

Bananas “  15
••••••••••••■•••••••••a . ............................ ....

D. a n j  j. F O O D  W A Y
Hit  I '.nonph t«* V< rom"i<>

Sm.ill I nmiul'. l«>

__ .. n i ( |  I I on I ruv * Ph«>nr Ml 0 21-1
I . . . . . . II T i ' a ,  * ’ W

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Mead's or Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 CANS 25c
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From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

NVw- hi <>w were taken
[hi •! t '.e Thursday, May 31, l ‘.«'i I, 
i-sui <f The .........I t 'ounty Mew.-:

The Texas Company completed 
its Johnson N’o. I oil well Wed- 

I r.esduy at a depth *.f around '!,50H 
feet -. .I ' i>nrei ti ll it wtih th>

! (ompat.y's natural uasoline plai ' 
Wednt .;.y night to proce-.s a 
portion of its production into na t
ural jasoiir.e.

Miss Inez Sloan graduated front 
the Bi 1 - ■
Not?ir.> !); ; Monday ev-n-
irg.

Miss L • i)!e Wei'h graduated
22 fi ra ise s  school

at St. Ta il' Sanitarium of Dal
las. Sla i- the daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-. J. V. Welch.

f 'apta,a Le-** ■ i*att'*n i - a-h- 
ing thi- i •'Operation of all the 
pi ospeds fo. the ' inir football 
-■ uson to do everything possible 
to k - ip  in the i l possible shape 

uring vacation by following the 
advice given them y Coach Giu- 
dy Graves before he left last week 

-1 Steplienville.

Work was completed thi- week 
f the new re-enforced concrete 

elevator of T. P. Duncan & Son 
and th« ne'. plant i- now in oper
ation.

J. e Rohe.t ' received notifica
tion Ia«t Saturtle;, of his appoint
ment a- a U. S. flying cadet and 
to leport on June 30 to Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, for assign
ment to the July, 1 .'34. class.

All candidates aic invited to 
the pie supper and candidate 
speaking that will be held at the 
Black school hon-e Friday night. 

— o —

A r.evv Dodge anti Plymouth 
agency fin Crowell has been open
ed in the Ru-sell building next 

! to the po't offo e by W. W. Grif-
fith.

|| A -i\ inch in • fell at Margnr- 
|| et Tuesday afternoon of last 

week. Many people lost little 
chickens. Mrc. Bax Middlebrook 
reported the less 0f 365.

Cone Green and Miss Mattie 
Russell were united in marriage 

I in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Loyd Fox anti family visited 
relatives in Knox City Wednesday.

Fifteen dozen, ISO, ladies and 
misses hats of nil colors and lat
est styles, were purchased in Dal
las this week by J. E. Harwell 

i and are now oil -ale at Harwell's 
i Variety.

Leslie Tin ma- has returned 
| from Dallas where he has been 
attending the law school of J e f 
ferson University.

Mi.-. Allen Sailde s. . r duuvr- 
ter, Reed, s, Ha.dy an i

| John Victor, have returned fioi 
several i n k ' -  visit in Quannb.

Evelyn and Robert Steele a r
rived this week front New Mexico 
to spend the summer. Robert has 
been attending Vow Mexico A&M 
at Mesille Paik and Evelyn ha~ 
completed her high school course 
at Hot Springs. Tollie Steele will 
remain at M*- lie Park doling the 
summer.

Announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Maggie Meason and Fied 
Dennis which took place in Fred
erick, Okla.. May 1C, was made 
in Crowell this week.

Tommy Cannon, 5, whom a 
number of local people heard on 
the program of “ Hewley’s Chuck 
Wagon Gang'' last Saturday was a 
visitor in Crowell last summer 
with his mother, Mrs. M. C. Can
non of Denton, a niece of Mis. 
W. R. Womack.

“ ‘Once upon a time there was 
an ant who worked hard all day 
in the fields. It was summer and 
the ant was busy cutting grass 
and dragging it home. The ant 
had n grasshopper as a neighbor. 
The grasshopper lived on welfare 
and sat in his doorway singing all 
day. When winter came, the ant 
had a whole hale of grass. But 
the ant hail violated the Federal 
Faint I,aw for overharvesting 
grass. He was fined S I62.50 anil 
the surplus was seized. The gra.-s- 
hoppev received the surplus in ex
change for his food stamps'.1’—  
Corsica, S. D., Globe.



For Sale Notices
FOR SALE—S\ ijlin*' •*>> 1 Boi- 
tich stapier-.— Ni'«- Office
FOR SALE— Matheo on fertilizer. 
Cali 484-4111.- W Lemon*. 

4‘.'-tfc

FAST SERVICE >u rubber stamp*, 
i and County News.

lodg. No«ic. _  Publication Laws
FOR S \l .

AT S U 'D —Casey Badger, regis
tered quarter hoi.-e. Fee >50.<»0. 
— Walter Ramsey, ThaLa.

38-1 Dtp

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
k v  Meets second T u e s d a y  

night of each month. The
next meeting will be

V June 9, 8:00 p. m.

2 belli 

E ar’, 'i ,

in.

air condition.-! - 
C i .« ■ S !

NOTICE— 1 will do sewing, iron- 
g, baby -ittii g ur .-it with the 

M: - F ■ Mi Rae, 405 North 
1th. 44-2tp

Members please take notice. We
welcome all visitors.

DOROTHY IRW IN, W. M.
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

Pertaining to Local Agencies
FOR S VI.L
sihoi >'■ *

.■'or V'.ur (.lowing and sowing 
needs, see Veinon Garrett or call 
c.h j . i i .  M d board, chisel, 
sweep, one-way, lister. 35-13tp

FOR SALE <' 
Lot. Write - 
— Nrus O rb  •

li. a-

F<'K SALE- . .
N. (St; -* Barbel. p<

I VJtp

-t..
' l-d'v

El.E' TRlC SERVICE CO.. INC., 
electrical contractors and supplies, 
refrigeration sevvi, e. Box 307, 121 
Main Street, (Juanah. Texas 
MO.:-t22-' er M03-2971.

22-tfe

Ph.

FOR SALE— Mi fani r >xc and! 
38 acres of hu d. 5 miles north 
of Crowell.—.la V. Welch.

1 1-tfc

FOR SALE— W • • ■
per the e.-t. i '  * ' pac ..ce.
— News Office.
Cert 's  a gay girl— ready f ‘ i a 
whirl af ter  clean,"g carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Ren* electric -ham- 
pooer 81-— W. R \\ oma - r.. L>-:tc

FULLER BRUSH CO.
has part-time opening in Padu
cah. Matador, Crewel! area. Must 
■if -I ' er. dependable person w ith 
ire. a 1 le to take orders and de- 
ivet- household and business tie
rs - tie - .  Permanent. Phone or 

write A. J. Williams, Box 517, 
Turkey, Phone 3201. 3'.'-’.fc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, May 23, 8 p. m.
f  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

„ * Second Monday each month.
June 8, 8:00 p. m.

Membeis urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Trespass Notices

FOR SALE— Ne
Tape, A00 inchc 
ty  on the io!i . . 
job.—-Foard Ci".

S >t 'M ag c” 
■ ! ■ fro s-

irvisihle c: the 
tv N’f-w 1.

FOR SALE — I eUi g Mi >n
Shoe- of t hipii'o.'a Fal' . Wi ..
All hoe.- a e • .I'un»eed to h*

isfactorv. Mu- slu
cushioned.— l). . Eeib t i Dp

Do you ever nee ■ I to wrap park-
age and can't '.•id any gummed
krasf'i tape t > •a! i v ith'.’ We
have it for only ■J'e a roll.— New*
Office.

FOR SALE—* new 1.350-bu.
StorvTv t'- g' uin ,, > r.'o.OO ea.
— Howard Bur*ev, Thai a, night
|,h. •'55-23*7. '! ; - 1,12-6214. Vcr-
non. l5-3tc

GRADUATION GIFTS: Billfolds,
lielt-s watch bumta, purse*, etc.
Hard-crafted le;i: e Made on or-
.ler.—John Tho p on, 628 M?r-
shall St., Yen n. tel. LI 2-5138.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
■r trash dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any
.und allowed on any land owned
or leased by u-. — Johnson & 
Ekern. pd. 1-65

NOTICE— N'o hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed
oi my laud.— Kurd Halsell i  Son.

!>d. 1-65

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or
ti.-hing oi ary lard owned or leas- 
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-04

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall a t 7 :30 p. m.

H. E. MI W A R D , Commander.
RAY SHIRLEY. Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

ery l
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
n the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
huntisg or fishing on any of our
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Le.-lie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-65

lo-7tp

FOR SALE—Typi’ig paper, $ J. r'0 
for 500 sheets.— News Office.
FOP. SALE — ( .ttor -ted — j 
I-ankanl 57 Select and Northern 
Star No. 5. s to i’ i proof, fi st ycai j 
planted, certified, $10.00 per hun
dred, A. id delinted.— H. J. Kubi-I 
rfh . Qnanah. Te phor.e OR2- 
2*182. Goodlett, Texas 4 <-4le

POSITIVELY N'C TRESPASSING
of any kind allow ed on land own-
ed by Alton and or Gordon Bell.

pd. 7-64

NO HU NTING, fi shing or trespass-
ing or. my land or land leased
hy IV. 0 —Juanita Gafford.

pd. 6-64

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres-
pa* s.ng of any kind allowed on
a:.\ la d owned, rented or leased

me. —M. L H ,’gh-ton. pd. 3-65

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

G o d  H a t h  S p o k e n

In his farewell address to the 
nation Israel, Mo.-es -aid:

“ Ask now of the days that are 
past . . . since the day that God 
created man upon the earth, and 
t-k from one side of heaven to the 
other, whether there hath been 
any such thing as this great thing 
is, or hath been heard like it? 
E>id ever people hear the voice 
of God speaking out of the midst 
of the tire, as thou has heard

or fi-hing or trespassing of any 
■ :nd allowed on any land owned
r leaded by me.— Mcrl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65
FOR SALE— P 
scral.h pad -, 
limited time.-

■» . J •> c

NOTICE

TRESPASS NOTICE—No tres-|
passing of any kind allowed on 
my !a: i n the Margaret commu
nity.— Mis. R. T. Owens, pd. l-*:5 !

VETERANS' U N O  BOARD 
SALE

OPEN TO VETERANS AND 
NON-VETERANS

The Yeterai s' 
receive sealed !d< 
Land Office. V 
ten  o’clock A. M 
for 21 tracts of 
f'ulberson, Gua 
Maverick. Uvalde 
vala t'ounties in 

Tracts listed 
under Section I 
veterans only. T 
Section II are a 
an# and non-vote 
information may 
writing to Jerry 
o f  the Veterans’
<Tonmissioner of 
Offire. Archive 
Building, Austin, 
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[.and Board will 
- at the General 
tin. Tr-xa-, until 
, May 12, 1964, 
land located in 

dalupe. H :dalgo, 
■, Wilsor a:, i /.a- 
Teva-.
in the biochure 
are available to 

■ u’ts listed under 
vailahle to veter- 
ra'i ■ DETAILED 

be obtained by 
Sadie,, Chairman 
Land Board and 

: lie Oer.eial l and 
s and LI In ary 
Texas.

■fitr.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-|
L'-r- caught fi.-hing in the 

-■ ring Lake Countiy Club will bo 
: ; osecuted to the fullest ex ten t1 
••f the law. This lake is for mem- 

"i s only and utheis will plea.-e 
•lay out.— Board of Directors, i

Railroads Increase 
Shipment of Cars Five 
Times in Five Years

Railroad- have multiplied thn. 
-hipment* of new motor vehicles 
i rom factories to dealers by five 
• mes in the la-t five years, the 
Association of American Railroads, 
i **ports Using new equipment and 
deep freight late cuts, the rails 
hauled 2,521,000 of the vehicle* 
in 1’.'ii:!, a postwar high for such 
shipments by rail.

Spring Quail 
Like Insects

For Rent

F'tfWER MOWER for rent. - -  
1 . ero Smith Lumber Co.

12-tfc

FOR RENT— 2 and 3 bedroom
t.p» ■ tments.— W. R Fergeson. 

pd. 1-65

FOR RENT— Apartments, 2 and 
T rooms. Call Texan Courts, 681- 
3 S31. 19-tfc

Wanted

U ANTED— ( usto’i1 plowing.—J
R. Russell. 43-27tp

WANTED— For your custom hay 
baling, call Charles Bursey, phone 
•>55-2381 at Thalia. 44-17tc

Lost

I/4ST— Light brown mare on 
P h m  River north of Margaret, 
' a n  OL5-2198.— N. M. (Snow) 
Barrei-a. 45-2tp

Re-earch biologists on the Mat
ador Wildlife Management Area 
neai Paducah, after examining 
crop contents of bobwhite quail, 
confirmed that insects are a vital 
part of the birds' diet, reports J. 
Weldon Watson, executive direc- 
t'-r of the Rails- and Wildlife De
partment.

Insect* found in nine quail 
c o p s  collected in April included 
2 1 ar ts, 10 gra.-shopper-. 6s beet-| 
les, 20 squash bug-. 1 tarantula.
1 -pider, 1 millipede and 1 inject 
pupa. Plant material made up the 
remaindei of their diet with Tex
as croton seeds occurring 1,277 
times.

Technicians said widespread in
sert control during spring months 
on Texas quail targes will no 
doubt reduce the number of m- 
sects available to quail a- well as 
other wildlife.

Mo.-es refeued, of course, to 
the giving of the law, when God 
spoke to Israel by word of mouth 
amid the lightnings and thunders 
of Sinai. In Israel's ease alone, 
"God -pake all these word*" aud
ibly. Never before had He under
taken to address a nation* per
sonally.

This wa.- indeed a great honor 
for Israel, but God has since 
spoken to all mankind in an even 
more striking manner, lor in Heb. 
1:1,2 we read:

"G<>d . . . hath in these last days 
spoken unto us in His Son . . . 
who . . . when He had by Himself 
puiged our sins, ,at down at the 
right hand of the Majesty on 
high.”

At Sinai God spoke the words 
of the law; but now, in Christ, He 
speaks of mercy and grace. There 
He spoke of the righteousness 
which He demands; but here He 
tells of the righteousness which 
He provides in Christ.

Some suppose that the absence 
ot miraculous demonstrations, 
tbe want of divine intervention 
in the affaiis of men, etc., indi
cate indifference on God's part, 
but actually this apparent indif
ference speaks to us of His love 
and grace.

Remember, the Psalms and all 
piophecy had predicted God’s 
judgment upon men for their re
jection of Christ, yet today the 
Son still voluntarily remains a 
royal Exile from the world, while 
neither He nor the Father do any
thing to avenge His cruel curcifix- 
lon. Meanwhile, still lingering in 
mercy. He sends His ambassador- 
to offer reconciliation to His en- 
emie-  by grace through faith, 
l hus  His silence actually cries: 
" * h* door of grace is still open, 
lie reconciled while you may. Be- 
liexe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou slialt be saved.”

cd in his county, or ”  there ne 
no paper published therein, then 
by posting four copies of such 
exhibit, one in each commissioners 
precinct, one of which

Vernons Stautes. (Article 2'.'B)
__Annual financial statements:
p u b l i c a t i o n  by school, suit conser
vation. road and other district.

•■The governing body of each 
school district, junior college dis
trict, road district, soil conserva
tion district, water improvement 
district, water control and im
provement district, fresh water 
supply district, drainage district, 
navigation district, rivet authority, 
conservation and reclamation dis
trict, or any other kind of dis
trict organized under section >2 
of Article III or Section 50 of 
Article XVI <>f the Constitution 
of Texas, shall cause to be pre
pared an annual financial state
ment showing the total receipts 
of each fund subject to its orders I 
during the fiscal year, itemized 
according to source, such as taxes, 
assessments, service charges, grant 
of state money, gifts, or any other 
general source from which such 
funds are derived; showing total 
disbursements of such funds, item
ized according to the nature of 
the expenditure; and showing the 
balance on hand in each fund at 
the close of the fiscal year. The 
presiding officer of such govern
ing body shall submit such finan
cial statements to some newspaper 
in each county in which the dis
trict or any part thereof is locat
ed, and the publication shall be 
made within two months after the 
clo.-e of the fiscal year. Provided, 
however, if the disrict is located 
in moie than one county then 
such publication may be in any 
newspaper having a general cir
culation in said district. If there 
is no newspaper published in the 
county, then the publication shall 
be made in a newspaper in an ad
joining county.”

Texas Publication Laws, (Ar
ticle 1023)— Cities. Towns and 
Villages—city council shall publish 
statement of receipts and expen
ditures.

"The city council shall, at least 
ten days before the expiration 
of each municipal year, cause to 
be published in a city newspaper 
a correct and full statement of 
the receipts and expenditures 
from the date of the last annual 
report, together with the sources 
from which the funds were deriv
ed, and showing for what purpose 
disbursed, the condition of the 
treasury, together with such in
formation as may be necessary to 
a full understanding of the finan
cial condition of the city.”

Texas Publication Laws (Arti
cle 1025)— Cities, Towns and Vil
lages— establishing official paper 
for publishing ordinances.

“The city council shall, as soon 
as may be after the commence
ment of each municipal year, con
tract. as they may by ordinance 
or resolution determine, with a 
public newspaper of the city as 
the official paper thereof, and to 
continue a* such until another is 
elected, and shall cause to be pub
lished therein all ordinances, no
tices and other matters required 
by this title or by the ordinance 
of the city to be published.”

Texas Publication Laws (Aiti
d e  1609)—County Finances — 
publication of financial report of 
county by county clerk.

"Immediately after  the first 
regular term of said court in each 
year said clerk shall publish once 
in some weekly newspaper publish-

sliall be
at the courthouse door, the other 
three at public places in such pre
cincts, ail exhibit showing the ag
gregate amount paid out of each 
fund for the four preceding quar
ters, and the balance to the credit 
or debit of each fund, also the 
amount of indebtedness of said 
county, with theii respective dates 
of accrual, and to whom and for 
what due; also the amount to 
the debt or credit of each officer 
er other persons with whom an ac
count is kept. The cost for pub
lishing the same shall be paid by 
order of said court out of the 
general fund of the county." At
torney General's Opinion: "Pub
lication mandatory. Requirement 
for publication of quarterly re
port of county clerk is mandatory, 
jest thereof to be paid out of gen
eral fund of the county.”

Proper Care Is 
Im portant fo r Sto ring  
W in te r Clothing

Civil Rights B ill 
Is Far-Reaching

"Civil Rights Bill: The hill that 
is currently being considered by 
our federal legislators needs a

Winter clothing and covers need 
correct care before stoiage for 
the summer.

Proper cleaning, labeling and 
storage will assure that garments 
will be in good condition and easy 
to locate when the first norther 
comes next fall, says Mrs. Elsie 
Short, Extension home manage
ment specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

If stoiage space is limited, you 
may want to consider taking all 
woolen items to a professional 
firm for cleaning and storage. 
Near-zero temperature will de
stroy clothes moths in all stages 
of their development.

"Make a list and jot down val
ues of all items—one for the es
tablishment and one for your 
home file,” Mrs. Short says.

You may give your own woolen 
clothing the cold treatm ent if you 
have enough space in your home 
freezer, hirst, clean the garments, 
seal them in heavy paper, and 
s t o r e  in the freezer for 24 hours. 
Then store in a closet, being sure 
the seal remains unbroken.

All clothing should be cleaned 
before storing— whatever the fab
ric. The stoiage space should be 
clean, free of all dust and spray
ed for protection from household 
insects.

Woolen blankets or other wool- 
should be cleaned and
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C row ell ,  T e x , , , r it,

Reported on Reels 
o f Magnetic Tap*

Nearly 80 companies, 
sidia 

employees
of their subsidiaries, n0w
their njjees quaiterl. 
iiigs to the Social SecuritAl 
istration on single reels’of 
netic tape. Well over 13 *  
workers are being repotted J  
way, as well a- million 
ed personnel of the U 5 
Air Force and Naw.

Out-of-Joint
“The national economy jJ

out-of-joint when it js jij, 
one company to make all ' l l  
mobiles (for example) in<u  
dory for one international 1 
to control all the automobile!
ers in all the plants of 
tion."— Miles City, Mont

F E R G E S O N  R E X A L L

great deal of study and c o r v e e - ! en covers 
t h e  amendment. It would be real- sprayed with a moth spray, if not
ly drastic if it is passed in its 
present form. There is no ques
tion that the measure would grant 
sweeping new powers to the Pres
ident and his Attorney General. 
This editor is of the opinion that 
if the bill is passed in its present 
form; then the people of this na
tion are in for some real regimen
tation. The bill is built around 
the word, ‘discrimination.’ The 
bill does not define this word, but 
it does define the word, ‘desegre
gation,' at length— and, the ma
jority of the lay people feel this 
is the only subject the bill deals 
with—but. study it over and find 
out just how far reaching it really 
is.”—Garner, Iowa. Leader.

previously moth-proofed. There 
aie many good sprays on the m ar
ket. Read the labels before buy
ing, the >peciali»t says.

Help to Sell N ation 's  
Farm Products

Registered
Public Survsyo 

O. H. Bartley
Phene 88S-24S4 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Positive Answer 
Is Needed

"The Post Office Department 
tries to draw the line as to what 
is acceptable in the U. S. mail, 
but law suits reverse these rulings 
from time to time . . . We under
stand the feelings and intentions 
of most of those who would legis
late against pornography, but we 
think a positive answer is needed 
instead of a negative one. Efforts 
to legislate personal morals bring 
continuing troubles and hard feel
ings without solving the problems. 
The helpful approach to personal 
morals is not through law, we 
think, hut through education and 
the building of understanding, 
through striking the positive spark 
within the person— or allowing, 
with endless patience and a wise 
'hands off policy,’ that positive 
spark to generate itself and grow 
within the individual human soul.” 
— Juneau, Alaska, Empire.

Aside fiom the need for an ag
gressive national policy to reduce 
foreign trade barriers and restric
tions, increased sales promotion 
and market development is essen
tial to the expansion of world 
markets for U. S. farm products. 
Because of the need that exists 
in this area, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation in I960 estab
lished, as an affiliate, the Farm 
Bureau Trade Development Cor
poration in Rotterdam, the Neth
erlands. The effo it  is the only 
one of its kind financed solely by 
a private farm organization with
out any kind of a government sub
sidy.

For Best Rc
Call

City and State

Termite
Lubbock, Tex 

P03-4267 
501 I .  Queens I

Private Enterprise 
Deserves Preference

This Is Your Year, 
Mr, Taxpayer

“ Awarding of a license to the 
Pacific* Northwest Power Uo. to 
build the $257 million High Moun- 
tain Sheep dam on the Snake 
lower liver by the Federal Power 
Commission is a manifestation of 
an attitude by the I-PC that neith
er the federal government nor 
publicly-owned utilities should 
have monopolies on dam sites as 
long as taxpaying private en ter
prise is able and willing to de
velop them . . . Whenever a pow
er generating project is economic
ally feasible per se, private en
terprise should be given prefer
ence in the awarding of licenses.” 
— Albany, Ore., Democrat-Herald.

SKIN ITCH 
DON’T SCRATCH

Scratching spread* inf* 
ing more pain. Apply qu 
ITCH-ME-NOT instead 
quiets down in ".mutes 1 
septic action he/ speril 
Fine for ecze- .>. i: *«t | 
foot itch, othci -urface I 
If not pleased. >' "Jt 4*cI 
any drug stoiv Today a:| 
son Drug Stoic

“This is your year, Mr. Tax
payer. You are the forgotten man 
in the United States except for 
one year in four . . . Never in 
history have you been given a tax 
reduction except in election years. 
That has been true whether the 
party in power was Republican 
or Democratic. That is one thing 
in which the two parties agree— 
the best way to buy votes is with 
public money. From a party stand
point it is the cheapest way, too.” 
— Waseca, Minn,, Journal.

Reaffirms Sp irit of 
Monroe Doctrine

T he Foard County News

T. B. Kleppe.  end W m . N. Klepper
E d i to rs  and  O w ners  

Goodloe Meason,  S te reo ty  pr r - P re x s m aa

W ant Ads in tho Nows 
GET RESULTSI

“ President Johnson reaffirmed 
the spirit of the Monroe Doctrine 
. . . when he declared ‘the full 
power of the United States’ Is 
ready to assist any American 
country whose freedom is th rea t
ened from another continent. Un
fortunately, that is not the way 
the game of freedom-threatening 
is being played these days. We 
have a somber illustration of that 
in Cuba, a former American re
public tha t has become a satellite 
of a major power on another con
tinent by infiltration and perver
sion."— Chester, S. C., Reporter.

E n te red  t *  second c la ss  mail  m a t te r
»t  th e  pos to ff ice  a t  Crowell, T exas ,  May 
1891, u n d e r  Act  of M arch  8, 1*7S».

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s ,  M a y  1 4 ,  1 9 6 4

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

No Matter
"• • ■ generalizations are the 

-to< k in trade of the federal gov- 
einment. Treating all citizens 
alike sound; fine, but the dime 
treatment is not what all citizens

need . . . there is an assumption 
.hat anyone ovei 0.> needs help 
in paying his ho-pital bills. Some 
do. some don't. But generalization 
's us«d a the basis for demanding 
Medicare, which would tax work
ing people no matter how poor 
to pay ho-pital bill* for the le-
tired. no matter how rich.” __
Marysville, < alif.. Appeal-Demo- 
crat.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$ 2 . 5 5  i n  Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4 08 elscwboro.

N O T I C E - A n y  erroneous  re f lec t ion  upon 
the  c h a rac te r ,  s tan d in g ,  o r  r e p u ta t io n  of 
any person,  f irm, or  co rpo ra t ion ,  which 
may a p p ea r  in th e  colum ns  of th is  paper  
will be gladly  correc ted  upon th e  notice  
>f sam e  being b ro u g h t  to  tb e  a t t e n t io n  
»f t h e  n iihHahees

m~t m n  a 6T

NAT I ONAL EDI TORI ALS O

■tst mistiming,*,

HAY BALING
MOWING AND RAKING

ALL TYPES OF HAY
JOHN DEERE EQUIPM ENT

241 Cubic Inch 

L H Side Mount 
Carrier.

Tu rn  Signals. 
Progressive H. D.| 

Roar Springs. 
T-15 Transmiss 

4 speed. 
Engine oil WI**' 
Vs ton bed.
12 vo lt alternc

670x15  mud 
tiro s.

Hoator and 
Ragistered/ andi 

to  go!

CASH SELLING!

CALL

CHARLES BURSEY
THALIA 655-2381

44-8tc

Egei
Implement'

KNOX CITY, T£
45-2tc

P tT third ’

>n Week
se of Sc

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOtI 
USE KkRATOLYTIC AC

B ecause  it s louqhc oft  the mf« 
You see heal thy  *km replug j 
quick*di  > u i |  T-4-L oquid.tker 
At an y  d ru g  s to re  If not pity 
DAYS, your  4*c b*th. 0s« »n 
so o th in g  T-L-4  FOOT P0WDEH 
fine  fo r  sw ea ty  feet, foot «6w; | 
a c t i t e  in th e  sk in  for hour*, T0|

[ ( | ,.well Publi 
L  the munici 
1 i n thi*
[time duriiiK 1
L |  th*
J p l l  H i " ' i l l  '

Ler acau' this
j Leniett* w ill 
J ind Ken Feu 
[Bird will nlti 
jard.
, -,a-on ticket 
. a t  L. A. A 
f cuiirt house.

same a nun 
IjlO.OO for the
I  for the w adi 
j. scheduled t"
L. The Crowell
[all patrons to 
Lkets us the e« 
If the pool ha: 
ed dollars. T1 
simming will 
» big pool, 
i wading pool 
n Taylor i- 

| bZ and paint 
Attending to ot 
k that a:•  re(] 
L . The old gl 
l«d front the 
Replaced hy nt 
L Crowell seine 
L commended 
Condition they 
kht pool.

[Leader 
i to Be H

rs in
tre will he a

|  1 • 
;r.e 15. 16. 1 

litre girl* frnt 
t attending. T 

| interest amor 
»will be going 
[.County Agen 
itaiittee ha* i 

It-H gu l who 
I  grade or old 

of 2U0 to ; 
f I would like : 
i camp."

Is. Ilseng said t 
lbe turned in t 
lie by Friday, 

should have 
i it, and she : 

|»nd three alu 
led from the | 

of the cam 
meals.

lottE 
lives F 
itSati


